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Presented to Valan::ey E. Fuller, Esq., by his Associate Breeders, for obtaining the
Highest Average price for Five H. R. Jersey Cattle.

THE CONTRIBUTORS' CUP. made at any combination sale on five head that ever obtained by any Jersey breeder at

of one owner. public auction.

In this issue we present to our readers a nost INSCRIPTION ON cUP. Unlike Mr. Darling, Mr. Fuller is compara-

excellent cut of the cup won by Mr. Valancey Presented to Valancey E. Fuller, Esq., by tively a notice in breeding, and, as a natural

E. Fuller, of Oaklands, Hamilton, Ontaro, at his Associate Breeders, foi obtainmg the highest consequence, the animals were not of his own

the May combination sale of Jersey stock. For 'average price for five H. R. Jersey cattle, con- breeding. They were all bred by Mr. Ronieo

soneyears back it lias been the custom for the tributed by him to the Fifth Annual Combina- H. Stephens, of St. Lambert, ZJnt. The St.

contributors to the spring cor-hinatiori sales to tion Sale of Jersey Cattle, held in New York, Lambert family had been known most favorably

present to their co-contributors, who obtain the May 7 th to îoth, 1884. Conducted by Messrs. in Canada for nany years, but to Mr. Fuller

highest average on five animals, a cup known P. C. Kellogg & Co. The average .pricebelongs the credit of having brought to the

as " The Contributors' Cup." This year it lias obtained by Mr. Fuller was $3,350 per head, 1notice of the American breeders their wonder-

been brought to Canada by.the highest average, ($16,750 for the five), being la-gely n e.xces of ,ful undeveloped butter capabilities. That he

Vol. Il.

'I
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has shown enterprise and more than average o>ut of Primirose of St. Lanhcrt 6640, a daugh-
abilitv is admitted on ail hands. ter of Stoke Pogis 30, and a grand.daughter of

1 n' doing himself good lie lias conferred a 1 Lord Lisgar. Matchless is thus a grand-
lasting benefit on ail Jersey breeders. as lie lias dauighter of Stoke Pogis 3d and a grand.
conclusively proved the fact tlat extraordmîî- daughter and great granddaughter of Lord
ary butter cows were iot confined to isolated
cases in one faily, but that il wvas possible to
find a sire so potent in butter qualities that hie
could beget dauglters averaging a wonderfully
high rate of butter per week.

Mr. Fuller's naine is naturally associated
with the great cow Mary Anne of St. Lambert,
whose feat of 867 lbs. 14¾- oz. of bitter ii i i
ionths and 5 days, and 36 lbs. 2,L Oz. in' 7

days under a coiimittee of the Anerican Jersey
Cat tle Club, is faniliar to every jersev brceder,
and more recently with that oi da of St. lam-
hert, 30 lbs el oz., and of Meriaid of St.
Laibert, 25 lbs. 13i oz. in 7 days-tle tilrce
highest club records in existence, all îmade
under cominittees (different ones each Julne) of
the A. J. C. C.

Til CUP WisEims.
Baron of St. Lanbe't. who broughit

S.1, 4 oo, is a son of Stoke Pogis 3d. and
a grandson of Victor Huxîgo. Stoke Pogis 3d
is the sire of 19 dalughters with tests of
over 14 lbs. each ; 5 of then are over 2o
lbs. ; 3 of tlese have been tested by the Club11:
the average of the 19 is 17 lbs. I5j Oz. each.
iade at the remarkably early average age of .4
years and 9 nonths. Every animal in the pedi-
gree of Baron of St, Lanbert is to be found in
that of Mary Anne of St. Lambert.

Honeymoon of St. Lambert, with hier but-
ter test of 2olbs. 5f oz., stands next ai S4,roo.
lier sire is Stoke Pogis 3rd, and dam Hioii ofi
St. Lambert. relerred to hereafter. Besides
H-loncymioon, Bijou of St. Lanbert lias pioduc-
cd by a grandson of Lord Lisgar, Bijoui's Rose
of Berlin, recently tested at 2 years old, ist
calf, 13 Ibs. 11 oz., for Mr. L. W. Simonds, of
Berlin, Ontario.

Cowslip of St. Lambert, realizing S3,600, is
another daughter of Stoke Pogis .3d. She has
a butter record of 17 lbs. 12 oz., and was con-
sidered by many to be a wonderfuxl stayer, and
n this way Mr. Fuller conctirs, as lie considers

lier " an ail year cow." Fier dam. \Vitchî of
St. Lambert, sold at Mr. Cooper's sale, is a
daugliter of Lord Lisgar, by Lucy of St. Lam-
bert (dam of Nancy of St. Lambert, vith 14
lbs. 5 oz., with 2d calf). This Cowslip of St.
Lambert is a double granddaughter of Victor
Hugo, Prince of St. Lambert, full brother of
Cowslip, was purchased by Mr. V. H. Corn-
ing, of Cleveland, Ohio, at $4,00(), to head hlis
herd.

Bijou of St. Lambert, notwithstanding lier
liberal white narkings, was puirchased by !Mr.
L. W. Sinonds, the possessor of lier dauighter,
Bijou's Rose of Berlin. Bijou of St. Lambert
is a dauîghter of Lord Lisgar out of Cupid of
St. Lambert. who .produced Cumpifl of Lec
Farm, 14 lbs. 6 oz. in 7 davs. 'Tlhe niaternal
grandam of Bijou is Anielia. imîporedl fron the
Queen's Show Farn, at Windsor.

The last on the list is Matchless of St Lam
bert, by Orloff 3143 (a son of Lord Lisgar):

Lîsgar.
Froi a careful perusal of the pedigrees it

will be seen that Baron of St. Lambert is a
brother and Honleyminooi and Cowslip are
sisters oi the paternal side to Mary Anne of
St. Laimbert, and Matchless is a grand-
daughter of Mary Aine's sire, and that ail
of theni trace to Victor Hugo, who it is be-
lieved contributed largely to the butter-giv-
mug capabilities of the descendants of Stoke

l>ogis 3d. One is a grandson of Victor lHiugo,
one a granddaughter, one a great.granddaugter,
one a double great-granddtaugliter, and one a
great-granddaughter and a great-great-grand.-
daughter.

The ancestors of Baron of St. Lambert are
ail found in the pedigree of Mary Anne of St-
Lambert. IHioieywood anid Cowslip have each

S7½ per cent., andlMatcliless bas 68; per cent.,
of the blood eleiments which contribute to this
great cow, and Bijou,. las 75 per cent. of the
blood clements of the dami of Mary Anne, and
it %uas doibtless thmeir very close relationship to
lier and tieir individual butter qualities and
those of their progenitors which caused these
five animals to win the culp on the hiigelist ave-
t age uer mixadc at any sprmng couibination sale.

When it is considcred that it was only a
little over 2A years since Mr. Fuller first be.
caille interested in stock raising, his success
ouglit to be an encourageimient to younig breed-
crs, but to accuipilish w hat lie lias requires a
very great aiouint of liard work, clear judg-
ment and unbounded enterprise.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUI3 STAKES.

On the 1st inst. the entries for the Wood-
stock Plate, to bc run for at the spring meeting
of the OntarioJockey Club, closed with foi.rtcen
entries. The list is a promîising one, and en.
couraging inasmuîch as out of the fouîrteen
entries eleven are Province-breds. low good
these untried youngsters are it is of course im-
possible to say, but some of theni arc well bred
and coie of good famnilies, and if they do not
run vell it will not be the fault of thlicir parents.
Of this class are Inspire, Curtolima, Bonnie
Duke, Brait, Warder, Trumstee, and Wild Rose.
Of these Warder is the only one that lias faced
tle starter, lon which occasion hie fl.iishiedt
fast in a field of ten. Brait, Bonnie Duke,
and Wild Rose are ail uînconmmonly good-look-
ing ones. Tlie entries are as follows:-

A. Smith's b. g. Inspire, by Princeton, dan
Inspiration.

Frank Lowell's ch.f. Onda, by Francis L,
dami Octoroon.

John Dyment's ch.f. Maggie May, by Big
Sandy, dam Nettie (Luthe).

T. D. Hodgins' ch.f. Curtoliiia, b3 Judge
Curtis, dam Tolima (Glen Athol).

John Forbes' cl.c. Bonnie Dike, b% Judge
Curtis, dam Bonniie Brae.

R [Jan.16, 1885

E. 3urgess' ch.c. Brait, by Princeton, dam
Roxaline.

James \V. Hlenidrie's b.f. Alinnie, by Hlalton,
dani Sunnyside (Touchstone).

V. J. Biulmer's b.f. Ella B, hy Meteor, dani
Lady Glasgow.

E. B. Cassatt's b.g. Sir Evdward, by Bowling,
dam Tara (Blarney Stone).

E. B. Cassatt's b.g. \Varder, by \Vanderer,
dani Semper Felix (Phacton).

D. V. Campbell's ci.g. Trustee, by Prince-
ton, dam Nettie.

1). W. Camîpbell's ch.f. Wild Rose, by
Princeton, dam Stolen Kisses.

D. V. Campbell's b.g. Sir Charles, by
Princeton, dam Annie Laurie.

Dougtlas 1-. Grand's b.g. Marchaway, by
-larkaway, dam Sunlight (imp. Bonnie Scot-

land).
The Qucen's Plate Januîary entries are as

follows :-
A. Smîith's b.g. Inspire, three years, by

Princeton, dam Inspiration.
D. Roche's b.m. Vanetta R., five years, by

\anBiren Dorn, dani Victoria (by 1-larper).
R. Bond's b.g. Pawnbroker, five years, by

Vespucius, dam Eveline Carter.
Frank Lowell's ch.f. Onda, three years, by

Francis L., dani Octoroon.
John Dynent's b.f. Aunt .\lice, thirce years,

by Terror, dai Ada.
Johnt Dvmient's clh.f. Luc3 Lightfoot, four

years, byBig Sandy, dam Nettie (by Luther).
B. \lcQiilan's b.h. Prince Arthur, five

ycari, by Berlin, dam Bay Rose (by Harper).
T. 1). H1odgins' cl.f. Curtoliîma, three years,

by Judge Ciitis, dai Tulimna tGien Athol).
John Forbes' ch.c. Bonnie Duke, three years,

1)y Judge Curtis, dain Bonnic Brae.
E. Burgess' b.g. Villie W., four ycars, by

Princeton, dam Roxaline.
E. Burgess' ch.c. Brait, thrce years, by

Princeton, dan Roxaline.
Jaies W. 1-endrie's b.m. Minnie, threce

years, by Hlailton, dam Sunnyside (Touch-
stone).

H. Powley's ch.g. Statesmnan, four ycars, by
Meteor, dan Mnnie Campbell.

Robt. Wilson's ch.g. Jim Ferris, four years,
by Milesian, dam Goldfinch (Harper).

Robt. Wilson's blk.g. Fishiernian, four years,
by Kennett, dam Fisherwoman (Jack the Bar-
ber).

Mr. Richnond's ch.g. Braewood, four years,
by Stockwood, dam Bonnie Brae.

11. B. B. Alley's clh.m. Minnie A., aged.
D. W. Canipbell's clh.g. Trustee, thrce years,

by Princeton, dam Nettie.

D. W. Canipbell's ch.f. Wild Rose, three
years, by Princeton, dam Stolen Kisses.

D. XV. Campbell's b.g. Sir Charles, three
years, by Princeton, dam Annie Laurie.

Ben Johînson's ch.g. Edmonton, five yeais,
by Stockwood, dani Galvantress.

Ben Johnson's ch.g. Ben Boit, four years, by
Stockwood, dam Galvantress.

This is an uncommonly good showmng for the
first batch of Quecn's Plate entries.
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IMPORTED SOUTHDOWN SIIEEP.

TIL PI'IOPERTY 01 NîR. JOHN JACKsoN, WOOnSIDEL
FAM, AnItNGDON, ONT.

The shcep (sec engravings) were inported in
1883. ''ie rani, "I Beau I3rununel 36," was bred
by Mdr. Henry \Vebh, Streetly Hall, near Linton,
Cambridgeshire, and is a very perfect specimien
ofthe Southdownshcep (costinga long price). ln
1883 le von first prize in his class as a shearl-
ing at Toronto, London, and other shows,
standing at the hcad of Mr. Jackson's flock,
awarded the champion prize at Provincial Fair,
Guelph (open to all short-woolled breeds). In
18 8 4. lie won seven first prizes in his
class and was at the hcad of Mr. Jack-
son's flock awarded the Dominion Gold
Medal at Ottawa. The ewe was bred
by Mr. Charles Chapman Frocester
Court, Stonclhouse, Gloucestershire,
won firstprize at the Bath and West
of England, and second at the Royal,
in 1883 and lias since won a large nun-
ber of prizes in this country.

The Woodside flock of Southdown
slieep, of whiclh the two in our illus-
tration formîî a part, lias inade perhaps
the best prize record in 1884 ever made
by a flock of Southdowns in any coun-
try in one scason, liaving been ex-
hibited at nine of the Ieading shows
in Canada, carrying off one hundred
and fifteen prizes, comfprising 54 first,
4o second, and 21 third class lionors.

Thie Sothtidov.n is perlials the oldest
and purest bred of ail the Englislh
breeds of sheep, laving been bred on
the clalk huils of Sussex for centuries,
and although they have been greatly
improved in regard to size and weiglit
of fleece within the last century, it lias
been brouglt about by careful selection
and feeding without an intermingling
of other blood, as in the improvenent
ofother breeds. Tlicir superior quality
as a mutton slicep with their purity of
brecding is wliat niakes them so valu-
able for crossing on otier breeds. Of s
late years they have cone very iiuch
into favor for that purpose, and
while each different breed of sheep
lias soniething to comnmend it to public favor,

the champion prize for the best pen of sheep
or lamibs in the show yard, any age or breed,
vas avarded to a pen of Southdown lambs ten

imonths old, their average weight being 187
lbs.

Farmers who, fromn the depressed state of
the grain market, arc contemplating a change
and going into stock will do well to carehully
weigh the claiis of the different breeds and

get the best.

In this country the Southdowns are as yet
too scarce and valuable for breeding purposes
to figure in our fat stock shows.

SOU fHDOWN EWE. Property of Mr. John
Jackson, Abingdon, Ont.

OUTHDOWN RAM, "Beau Brummel," property of
Mr. John Jackson, Abingdon, Ont.

MULES ON THE FARM.

lie can be as treacherous and ungrateful as a
party leader after a genier.L election. In fac
the wildest hyperbole lias been emiployed to
emplasize and exaggerate the weak points o
lis character, while those who know hii wil
have been usually too indiflerent to stand up
and tell the truth in his defence. Tle simple
truth is that under reasonably kind treatmen
the mule is quite as intelligent and quite as
docile as the liorse, though as a rule he is
rather less courageous. If lhe gets it into his
hcad to be afraid of anything, it is very hard
to convince him that it is not dangerous. A
mule has a very strong will, but until lie is
rendered stubborn by unnecessary abuse he is

muchî less apt to assert his own views
in opposition to those of his master thian
the horse is. And even wlien a mule
manifests a very strongdesire to have
his own way, it is usually not a difficult
thing to induce him to recede from the
position lie lias taken. If gentle icans
are enployed to convince hiim that his
own interests ,can best be served by
doing as lie is told, hie will usuually be
tractable enougli, but it must be ad-
nuitted thuat in many cases whien a
sharp cut of the whip might set a hiorse
right, it would rouse in the mule the
niost deternined and dogged opposi-
tion. Tndeed, it is useless to deny tlhat
in temper the mule is a little faulty,
though not nearly as iîuîchso as peo.
ple generally imagine. Until lie is
rendered stubborn by abuse the mu.e
is no more apt to bc lazythan the horse
is. Infact the mule is extreneily sensi-
tive so far as natural disposition is con-
cerned, and no animal, not even the
horse or dog, better enjoys being fondled
and caressed. A kind-hearted, intelli-
gent teanister will be niuclh less apt to
have trouble with a pair of properly
broken mules than with-horses equally
well broken, but the trouble is that the
mule is not nearly as apt to forget and

E forgive bad treatient as the horse is.
In otlier respects the mule lias rathier

the best of the horse as far as farm
Work is concerned. He is longer lived,
lie will endure more liardship, and
keep fat on less feed and poorer feed

than the horse. He is less liable to go lame

the Southdown nav claim superiority over ail -- and very rarely deveiops unsotincfless et any
Englishi breeds in the following characteristics: It nust be a source of surprise to many who kind. A well-broken active mule nuakes an

perianency of chai acter, quality of wool, con- have hîad occasion to enploy mules that tiey excellent harness or saddle animal, performing
stitution, freedom froi disease, impressive are so little used in Canada. It is quite true extraordinary journeys witl little or no appa-
power, liardiness, reliable breeder, quality of that here as across the international boundary rent inconvenience.

fleshi, prolificacy, good nothers, uniforni flecc.e, the nule lias beenî extensively emuployed in There are mîany mares in every uneighubor-

cost of production, and early mîaturty. At the "l literature " and " oratory." Indeed, there are I nod that prove barren so far as thueir unions

gleat Fat Stocdk Show recenutly held in Chicago, imany funny writers and " comiic " speakers with stallions are concerned, that with the ser-

the first prize for best dressed carcase for whiose repuitations have been mainly built on this vices of a good jack might be throwing good
wether under one year was awarded to a muc.hu mîaligned, long-suffering anirpal. He lias mule foals every year. There is ne reason

Southdownu, also the prize for wetler showing beei described as abletokick highierthianu a boit- why such anmials, at least, might not be utilz-

tie greatest gain per day from birti was won ing politician vr an alderman that had " got left - cd for the production of mules, while it is by
by a Soutlidown. At the Smîithifield Fat Stock in the natter of a chianpagne lunch. He lias no means clear that înany mares that are

Show in England (the greatest fat stock show been accused of being as lost to ail sense of annually dropping plain-looking,. unsaleable

in the world), hîeld a few weeks ago, where ail decency and as devoid of principle as a ward foals would not be better employed in breeding
the English breeds are shown in their purity,' politician, Iand it lias been darkly.hinted.that mules,

-, -
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FARMERS' INSTITUTES.

During the present week the Farners' Insti-
tutes have lieci in session lioth east ind west
of Toronto, and there can be no doulbt that
niucl good lias beenu effected. ''lhe value of
suîcli imieetings as these is not to be estunated
altogether by the amtîount of knowledge gained
by the fariers who have attended and listened
to the papers read, though this doubtless
aniounts to considerable, but the great vale of
these institutes lies in the fact that they set the
farmers thinking, reading, and comparing Ilotes.
It lias been too commnîon among farmiers to have
no interchange rf ideas regarding farm work
(other than unfriendly critician upon soie
neiglibor who does not happen to be present),
and this lias lad the effect of keeping farming
at a standstill. Good advice, while it niay
enrich the receiver does not inpoverislh the
giver, and tliere is no reason why aci farm
shîould not have the advantage of being worked
according to the conbined wisdoim of all the
farners in the neiglhborhood. Of course this
must not be understood as a recoinniendation
to the farmer to attempt to follow the advice of
all his neiglbors in the management of his
farm; that would of course be the wildest folly.
On the other hand, however, by incet-
ing often vith his brother fariers in tiese
institutes lie can profit by thicir reading
and experience as well as his own. 1He cani
adopt what he deeis valuable suggestions in
the speeches or papers of his neighbors and
reject those of which his commnon sense and
experience disapprove. Any one glancing over
any of the leading agricultural papers of Eng
land, Ireland, or Scotland can hardly fail to bc
impressed with the amiotint ofspace they devote
to the publication of papers read and discus-
sions held at fariîers 'clulsand other agricultural
gatherings. Were it not that the English
farier is ever on the alert for any fortunate
suggestion the carryng out of which will re-
duce his expenses or increase his product, it is
difficult to understand how lie could come
nearly holding his ovn during the present sea-
son of severe agricultural depression. Metliods
that enable the old counîîtry fariner to hold his
own shiould make the Canadian fariner rich,
but unfortunately it would seen as if our agri-
culturists were waiting to be driven by necessity
into adopting rational and tliorougllyecononi-
cal methods in their operations.

On the 5 th inst., Prof. Brown, Dr. lare, and
Mr. F. C. Grenside opened the Institute at
Whitby, which was in session until the evening
of the sixth. Much interest was manifested by
the farmers of the district, and thouglh fron the
published reports the papers read appeared to
be of a decidedly elementary character, they
vill doubtless effect nuch good. In telling the

farmers how to buy a horse, for example, it
seems that Professor Grenside particularly cau-
tioned the Whitby farners against " weavers,"
" crib biters," and " wind suckers," and then
took some pains to explain what these ternis
neant. Now, of course, it sceins a little strange
that farmers should have to be lectured and

warned against buying horses with such easily
discovered vices as those ientioned, and still
stranger that they should have to be told wlat
such terns limant. Thie reimarks on hiorse-
shoeing by the saine gentleman were of rather
more practical value. The object of the lecture
was to show that according to the tsual nethod
pursued by shoers, the hoof was very frequently
injured in preparing it for the reception of the
shoe. Hfe went on to show that this was a
very simple operation. All that was requirel
was to shorten the wall of the hoof up to its

proper dimensions by means of the rasp, and this
would at the same timte form a level surface for
the shoe to bc applied to, so that every portion
of this part received equal pressure fron it.
He laid much stress upon the error of the con-
mon custoni of cutting away and iutilating the
sole and the frog, whicli, lie leld, slould be
allowed to reman in tleir natural condition if
the hoof was to retain its proper form and re.
main frec fromt disease. le said that a liorse
should be re-shod every fout- weeks, otherwise
the position ai direction of the foot and limb
became altered, thus rendering the ligaments
subject tu stramî from the disadvantages they
were under owig to thxeir altered position. The
kind of shoe used, lie thoiuglt, was a secondary
consideration, and not of very great importance
so long as it left the hoof in a natural and
unnutilated condition. A shoe was wanted
that wouild prevent wear and tear of the walIl
and give gril), no protection being required for
the frog and sole if they were mii a natural con-
dition. For this purpose lie recommended a
shoe withi a snooth upper surface, exactly
iioulded to the lower border of the wall

and affording soie surface for pressure for the
outer margin of the sole, more particularly at
the toc. The usual customn of bevelling the
inner part of the upper surface lie leld to be an
erroneous one, for it took away from the pressure
that shiould bc borne by a portion of the outer
margin of the sole, and afforded a favorable
space or cavity for the reception and storing up
of such foreign bodies as gravel, clay, etc., as
well as increasing very iaterially the suction.
le pointed out that the lower surface of the

horseshoec as ordinarily made was a smooth,
broad surface, which facihtated slpping on
pavements and wet ground, and afforded no
grip, as was the case with one that was bevelled
in the lower part to the iails.

On the 8th Professor Brown and his party
were at Kingston, and on the gth they were at
Oshawa, interesting and instructive sessions
being held in botlh places. In the meantime,
Professor Mills and his party attended institutes
in Smithville (Lincoln County) and Kngsville
(Essex), and so the work goes on.

LIVE STOCK AND MANURE.

At the fariers' institutes during the past few
days one important fact lias been enphasized
again and again, both by the readers of papers
and the speakers. One and ail have told their
hearers that the great need of the average
Ontario farnmer was more live stock. Farms

in ail the older sections of the province are
becoming less productive year by y2ar, but it
seems that it is only within the past few months
that there has been a general waking up to the
fact and a disposition to apply the only effect-
ive renedy, the farmers having been selling
everything off the farni that would bring
moncy, no matter whether it ouglht to be sold
or not. It is n, unconimon thing to sec a
Caiadian fariner haulhng his straw to the nicar-
est village and selling it to the parson, the doc-
tor, the lawyer, the ierchant, or the iotel
keeper at whatever it would fetch, to be used
as litter under tlhcir cows and horses. Very
often the cash realized for the straw would not
be enougli to pay for the loading and lautling
in any but the slackest of times, but then the
farner is short of mîoney and lias nothing to do,
and he mîust do something to raise a little
ready money. Such fariers are very apt to
be short of money, in fact being hard up is
c.hronic with tlhemi. They have not far to look
for the reason of thieir impecuniosity. They
are skinning the land, not fariing it. Tliey
take off the whole product and return nothing
to it, and of course it must beconie unproduc-
tive. The very men who pay cash for the
straw have manure about their stables the
reinoval of whicli costs theni sonething every
spring. They vould be glad if soie
one would haul it away, but no one thinks
of doing so, that is in a coninîuîiity where the
fariner selîs his straw. There are other farmi-
ers, however, who haul their straw to the
nea&rest village and realize on it in a very
different way. They furnish the villagers with
straw free of charge, all they want of it, but mi
return they get all the manure on the place,
thus securing for tlicir farnis not ierely the
manure resulting fromt the rotting of the straw
they liaul off the farmî, but the nianure product
of ail the grain, liay, roots, &c., fed to the vil-
lagers' live stock. Such an exclhange will never
impoverish a farni, but on the other hand cause
it to grow richer every year. But the great
secret of preserving the quality of the land in-
dependent of one's surroundings lies in keeping
cattle and sheep enough to manufacture ail the
raw material which the farm produces imto
milk, beef, mutton, wool, store cattle, or imar-
ketable horses. Butter. cheese, beef, iutton,
and wool nust be the standard products of
the farmer who expects lis farm to improve
instead of deteriorate, and should the institutes
do nothing more than impress this fact strong-
ly upon the minds of our farmers they will not
have existed in vain.

ENSILAGE.

With the introduction of the silo it was ex-
pected that stock-raisng, dairying, and farmning
generally, would be speedily revolutionized.
Of-course such extravagant expectations have
not been realized, but it is not too much to say
that the discovery of ensilage has been one of
vital importance to the farmîing interest gen-
erally. Of course in a community as essen-
tially conservative in thcir habits as farier$
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are new discoveries and inventions make tieir plai sloul( ho followed with ieifers net ii-
way rather slowly, but enough lias already been tendet to be kept on as cows, but, as a mie, it

scenaîî roai t conînc tlî îiest kepica k tot econoical. Mail> thuîîk il ativisable tosenlt the calves sukle tlier daoins for a ysek or
that tle tiie is not far off when the silo will bo tet days, and ieu fect thei by the hant.
as indispensable to the farn as is the barn or Perhaps the nia"ority pîrsti te laid-fceding
stable. There are now over i,8oo silos in the systeni front tue vcry outset. At first, the

UîttcdStaesaîd 6o rporc<lii tie ii Eg-calves gel about twe quiarts of newv iiiilki tîviceUnited States, and 65 reported in use in Eng-six ks
land. In a country lke Canada and in somte oki thcy are turned on to sweet skiitîîticd îîîilk,
of the Northern States, whiere the winters are tuis change bcing mate graduaily by mixing a
so long, the silo should prove doubly valtiable. littie skinî nilk wit tic wlolo iîîilk. Some
A Western conteinporary in discussing this discontinue the ncw îilk evot carlier, otters
subject ayscontinue it lo:-cr than tle periods stated.

says Il ks well to have thie skini mnilk scaldcd as~
'llie importance of succulent food in the soon as thue crea lias bee i taken front it,

iiter is likely to iiako tîis nîctîod of lrcscrv- bccatese it kilept is lo wuger reualn sveet. A
in, fodder alîiiost tiniversal ii tlis couîntry, ho- simple a cof scalding is th insrt a vessel futl

Cause, wlien propcrly coîtictee, it costs no of the skin milk a larger vesse1 co wainwng
mtiore tian to cuire andi store otîr - sin the hiot îvattr. Son e ev n o the ski n ihak,

g an aré ths able te keep it sweet a wliol
fors of liay. At ffrst tte only crop ensilageos wArk.
Nvas green cornl. This crop shouti alwayý le One large fariner wlo squ ls ls milk ot te
usoti, as il ftirîislics a very pl)aatah)le green six îvcek tiays, kecps at hiote lus Suînday's milk,
foodin the largest quantit) per acre, but il lias it boilet on Monday, and gives a pertio

bc 1 is ai t b s calves evr a day. Te supply of
titis simk oftcn lasts thle wliole wek. If te

witli grecen clover ensilage, îliîcli is coniPle- Suiiay's niilk falîs short, the calves get two
neîtary te corni. lii fact, tîe gderal grass quarts of nti nu ilk, witl one qeart of vater
crop cati ho profitably cnsilagre< to tîlo extent added. Soîute fecti tlirce tintes a day. ii tlîe

first to or tnirnc eeks, others only ttace.d f gass rc lace fdIt ispwelltoa othe ski mk sc blun soon,
variet orae s en fd ai t e oetgion iivery sal qutanhi
corît, then lcef mîay h mîade iii winter iit- tics. Sote give extra food before te caf is a
oit, or ith very litte. grais." mehdnto olpe, others net til it is in its sixt. or

nfd aou ean ic b seveth wek. hie coin odities inest largely
uscd are linseed, linseet cake, one or otier of

CALIF-Rl'ARIZNG IN ENGLAND. tlîe propareti foods already mofermeti te, nuit,
tpea, [)an, and barley veal. Ail are given in

mefore tcue Kingscote (Gloucstrsire) Agri- the forni of gruel, anbl the guel cant lardyh be
ctural e nr. Jaies Macdoald r"aay tee Onel stepam or hoile. hi gruiel is given

u scict e al g alng weit t e nilk, te allowace te start
fongtiy paper etiantit Or resoutrcs i hae vith eeing very snaly.
stock," in wîich hoe .nakes the followig remarks As the calves grow up, the alyod. ance f Mul
upon calforaising s is reduced, and lat of the lver foot in-

m do net say that ail farters sloulg rear creasen.
teir canves. It may suit soge etter te sei A little frcsh sweet t say shonilt ho put ithin
thea is reored to aaor three veeks ol. t e reac of the calves as soon as tley cati ca
Ifch calves aei eof, twe, lssteywlls it vuith safety. Tlie boxes or stalis in %vliicli
varie cvo rses a goosilaea flîed wivil sdthe calves are kept slotid be cleatie rgularly
rcadiiy at hantisome pricos, frein 40s. te 70S. and ca refulîy ; let the yotîngsters have a dry,
ciic it nay suit soe te breet calves anti seil ome give xtra o eforcis ad
thi youg, it ivi l ittloubtedl. gay ers te ontfh olr, others no tivel pieto excise aont
adapt tlcsr arrangeeents spc'ally for reacrio ites mlargl f
Insteusd af keepree« large re of cows ckeeotCA LF-REskAl s IN ENtGLAND At six fonths olt, or eareier, te calves are

inîlk ant iotii-r suitable food. .. certain cases bolly veaned frol milk. TAey are tien fed
t efese botght in stock oay ue carrie e oA and on Iay (wli shoui ho cut), polarti, linsceti
fatuera wlie frot two te tr e yars old. 1 cake, or sote ki d of iea or prepare fooi,
otitors tley nay ho siniply reared -id seli as %ital, in sutie cases, a moderate allowance of
lean stock hen front io to r nontis oli. ither tur y ips or imangols. The reots slîeui

This systet i of meying ith calves glren towey h cul np fînely. It is aell te avoi putting
arc very youing anti rearing thein for sale or calves tee early te grass. When they are put
saugliter is i very exensively, ani I a:n eut it is us al, niere a lberal syster of fooding
aae ota, as a mule, fmer s goo management prevails, te give teni a ytle cake for a few
lias ebtaines te resuits have been satisfactry. weeks-fm i or ith te 2 lbs.-unil they ake

I have been fortunae ito otaining notes eli t the grass, an have a sufficient nourish
front a nulvearofextensiv an st successful farm t ient tn it.
ers descriptive f teir systeni of manage. Il is considered un ise toe ht very young

hient iiit clfrcaring. Thc niost striking feature calves out le grass. Caives inder six montiîs
in thee notes is tue enarkable unifdemyity or olt , or any that are net trivifg el, shoul, if
sanybuss in te plan of operations. Tliele is conAvenixnt, h kept o re iehuse, heme tley
se little ariey inte fd .I nat it otal o quite will, as a fule, make boîter pregrcss than if
tiseless te take iup your linte in reading in detail îhîey wiere eut aI grass. Andt, if young or weakly
these various accounts. calves are put et te grass, plley shoued be

A very brief somnary will he suffcient. In taken in foer an hour or prpa in rte deight of tle
soutîe cases, clîiefly %vhiere dairying is 1)trsued, day, anti in soine cool place have ptî before
the calves are dbepping ail e year rouda. theni sonie rich foot, sc as cut lay ani lin
From toe end of Octoer tl 8i ent of Mar see cake, witl perliaps a little meal or coarse
15 the most general caving lime for cows, andt pollard. This al.oance ned net ba large-
soe fariers say tey ai ah reaving their itte oill de much god, anti Wi they vel pe-
lheifers b pgin te rop a little earlier. pait by t yeungsters tial if hey are of he

A f be alow the calves t suckle thir dans iglt sort. Judicius and hiberal treat ent ill
'ini the youngstems catn do itheut milk. This enable a famner t e nake the mosw ef good ani-

mais, but no sort of treatment ever cati make
bad animals good.

One very successful stockz-owner thus briefly
describes his plan of cailf-feeding :--" New milk
for the first fortnight, skiimmned milk and a little
boiled linseJ until thrce ionths old ; a little
hay, bran, and linseed cake as soon as they cati
cat it. Discontinue milk at four months old,
and give theni oil-cake porridge ti) to the age
of six months, with liay, linseed cake, aid bar-
ley imeal. No extra food at grass."

Another successful calf-rearer says lie gives
at the first a little sugar in the milk, the sugar
being first dissolved in water. As soon as the
calf takes to the food, a little oatmneal and
boiled linseed are mixed with the milk. He
never gives more than a gallon of ricli food.
In tieir after treatnent the cailves get the best
of food in small quantities. H-e finds it ad-
visable to keep them in the yards the first sea-
son. Ail kinds of grain ground into flour are
given to the calves, as well as .roots, linseed
cake, and lay, while the youngsters have a good
clean bed of cither oat or wheat straw, which
theygreatly appreciate.

DR. JOHN VOELCKER ON ENSILAGE.

At the recent mceeting of the Maidstone
Fariets' Club Dr. Jhn Voelcker delivered a
lecture on Ensilage.

After treating tle subject very exaustively
in its various aspects, 'lie lectutrer continuoed
By way of a brief sunuiary I would say that
ensilage is a very good food, but that fodder is
inproved in quality or value by the process I
hold is not and cannot be the case; and
whether it will pay or otherwise to make
silage in place of hîay will depend, not
tipon the value of the changes produced
in the fodder, but upon external circum-
stances, such as the prevalence of bad weather,
which prevents good hay being made, or the
absence of sufficient food, such as roots, for
winter fecding. In somte parts of England, for
instance, the veatlier is so uncertain that it is
quite impossible to nake afteriath into lay,
and in other parts again, on heavy clay lands,
roots cannot be got to grow well, and there is
in consequence no food for winter keep. In
such cases ensilage will prove a valuable sub-
stitute and vay out of the difficulty, and in the
case of continued bad weather good ensilage
will always prove better titan bad lay. When,
however, good hay can be made, I believe the
fariner will always make it, and rightly so. for
it does not undergo the loss consequent upon
ensilaging, nor involve the cost of crection of
special constructions to lold it. Lastly, it mnust
be remenbered that, even if coarse grass may
be rendered softer and more digestible by ensi-
lage, this cati never put into it valuablefeeding
constituents which it did not orignally possess.
On the relative cost of harvesting hay and
naking silage experience is very varied, for
while the former involves the expense of naking
the hay, it tnust be remembered that in ensilage
the cost of carting the inmensely larger bulk of
wet grass, etc., and of subsequently storing
it is very greatly increased, much tine is
occupied, and a larger staff of hands re-
quired for the work. Whîere the number
of laborers is limited, the simple carry-
ing and filling would be such as to necessitate
for the timue the stoppage of ail other farn
work, and if, as Mr. Henry Wopds tells us, we
should readily grow from 35 to 50 tons of
maize to the acre, the mere work of cutting,
carrying, and storng this would be enough-to
strain the utniost resources of the average
farmer. The difference cannot be too strongly
borne in mind, that in hay, a crop is being
carried which is practically ail dry and 'useful
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feeding iaterial ; in fodder for sulage, We are
carting soie Sa or more per cent. of water,
which lias absolutely no worth whatever ; thne
not onily (10 we cart this water, but we store it
also. The silo itself lias to be prepared, and
the best estimnates have fixed [i per ton capa-
city as an average cost for a new erection,
though this may be dimiished whe ai old
huilding is uitilized or iiodtified. The cost
varies, of course, greatly, accordhng to the price
of labor, the cheapness and nearness at hand
of niaterials, etc. Then follows fli weighmg,
with its separate cost. Mir. Robert jolinston,
of Whitchurch, Cardiff, ias publ)isliedi lits
experience of the relative cost of hay inaking
and silage iakmng. 1881, cost of htavestmng
(grass), ,2 6s. id. per acre; 1S2, cost of hiar-
vesting (grass), 2 pier acre ; 1883, ensilage,
£C 1os. 6d.; difference i favor of ensilage,
1as. to 15s. per acre; luit the original cost of
the silo lias still to lie repaid 'out of tis, and
also the cost çf carting again ne wet stiage
to the feeding stalls. \Ve will next consider
silage as a fattening and mîilk producing food,
and why it shouuld not be so i sec nio reason
whatever if properly given. It contains valu-
able constitueits, and these have their lises,
buit this does not imply that it is better than
other succulent foods, no more tihan mny pire-
vious reimarks as to the losses it uidergoes iiiiply
that it is not a good food. One often hears it said
that cattle will eat silage greedily, and muîîch
prefer it to roots, &c., but this is no proof of
its superiority, any more than to say that, be-
cause a man iay select somtie dainty disi in
preference to a slice of cold beef, it shows that
the beef is the less valuable food. I thmîk,
indeed, that cattle enjov, rather than otherwise,
flic pickled taste and aroia of silage, just as
humnai beings, In muany cases, lke pickles, and
if the acidity b not excessive, or be reduced
by admiiixtuîre with other suitable food, it wi 1
in no way injure then. As a milk produicer,
it vill, like al succulent and sligltly acid foods,
such as brewers' gramns, increase the flow of
milk, and afford a valuable means of supplying
good butter in winter as well as surnner. As
to whether silage imuparts any peculiar taste or
smîell to iilk. crean, or butter, as also its effect
un breedimg, opiions are very '.aried ; bearing
un îîmmd the llect pi oduced b> Lirew ers' grains,
it inîght he advisable not tu gixe it tu breeding
anmmais. By a m time of silage with decorti-
cated cottont cake and similar foods, a good
tusefui and unobjectionable fudder iay he pro
duced both for fattenimg and breeding purposes.
In conclusion lie said-" Silage is a good food,
if made with due care froin good inatcrial, cut
at the tîglht tune, and with the air conpletely
excluded fromn it during the process of fermen-
tation. It is a usefui food for cattle when
itxed with cliaff, cahe, ieaI, or similar dry

food. It affords a mcans for a Irufitilblc em
ploymient of aftermuath. In its ise it must be
regarded rather as a substitute for roots than
for hay. XVth respect to the latter, silage
is the desirable alternati\ e w lien grass, in wet
seasons, cannot be made into good hay. I
regard silage then as no remnedy for ail evils,
but as a food which, though not suîperior citler
to lay or routs, is another help to th -irier
out of his difficulties, wlien lie cannot t the
sun to muake lis hay, nuor the soil to grow hina
roots, enablhng hii to battle the better against
one of hisgreat cietiies, - bad se.asons.,,

Tush CANADIAN B]RErIFR v\'D ArRicUI.TIRAL
ItLvuhw circulates tlurougli ti entire Dominion,
and lias a large and micreasmig circulation in
the United States and Great Britam.

CHJEAIP LIVE STOCK FOR FARMLERS of the saime size that is devoted to the raising
OF SMALL \IEANS. ofiogs ai the animals necessary to stock it.

There is little trouble about marketing hogs
Fromn ciuengo Tunes. in any part of the west. There are buyers in

i the great majoi ty of cases hogs are the alniost every town that has a railway station
most pi olitable amallils foi fai mers of small 'or a steamboat landing. A fariner can change
imeans to rase. Theîcy c.an get retmiiins from hoýs into ioney quicker than he can wool.
them qmcker than fiom boises, cattle, and Hogs can he slauglihtered, packed, and be]d for
shcep, and this is a miost important considera- a rise in the market muîch casier than beef or
tion. Pigs dropped erir in) the spring can be intitton. Beef and iumtton bring the highest
mîade to weih two hunded pounds each by price when they are in the fresh state, but pork
mnidwter, when poik is in the greatest brings more after it is cured. Nearly every
demaînd. Hlorses cannot be sold to persons fariner who desires and has the imans to dlo so
who desire them for wu k till the3 are about can sel] his hog products at hone directly to
four years old. Few f<ut mers of snall means consumners, somte time durmng the year. The
can wait that lengti of time for pay for their: practice of selling nearly ail the hogs mn the
labor and farm products. Calves of the list icigihboriood alive as soon as they are fattenled,
Ieef breeds that ha% e e.cellent shelter, pastures and of taking liem to some large city to bc
of taie grass and cluer, and plenty of grain, slaughtered and packed, has becomne so coin-
mnay be put i geod condition for t e butcher mon that there is rarely pork enough left m a
vhîen they are thirt imonths oid. Farmers of:hog raiing district to supply the inhabitants.

small neans, honexec, and especially those Every spring and siumer large quantities, not
who live in a section of the country that is oily of lard, hains, and bacon, but pickled
nîevly settled, .Iae not the facilities for -fitting pork, are sent from this city to the districts
cattle for the market at so early an age. They from which the hogs that produce theni came.
generally have poor siielter for their stock or Many farmers wlhîo have the means to wait six
none at all. They have nothing but wild grass inonths will, in many cases, be large gainers
to furnislh pasturage or hay. They cannot by slaughtering their hogs, curing the ncat,
easily obtain animals of improved breeds to and trying out the lard and keeping then to
keep. They m'ay keep shecep to better advan- supply the local deiand, which will be brisk
tage, as they cai obtaini money fromt the sales in the course of a few months after the tine
of their flceces when they are one year old. hogs are ordinarily sold.
Thev Can also sel some early lamibs in the fall.
It rcquires considerable capital, however, to
get a good start with shecp. The purchase of THE MANUFACTURE OF BUTTERINE.
fifty ewes and one buck calls for more money
than a poor ian who is payIg for his place Fromn(Lon) ceklyMessouigorof Dec.15.

and supporting a family can raise. He can, A paper on this subject was read on Wed-
iowever, obtain half a dozen sows with pigs, nesday week by Mr. Anton Jurges before a
and fron them raise sufficient pork to neet his inieeting of the Society of Arts, at their roomis,
financial wants. Pigs nultiply so quickly that john street, Adelphi. Professor W. Odling,
the expense of getting a large nuinber is slight. F!R.S., presided. Mr. Jurgens began by quot-
hie breed cati be improved in a short tine ing the opinion of Sir F. Branwell, im his

and at a snall cost. address to that Society im iS8i, wlhen lhe said
that butterine appeared to liim ta be as freeht cest s o pi ohide suitable selter for fron objection as would lie the butter itself'arm huan for a other ofa kept o te that was made fron cream in flic usutal way.

fhruu.I uiri gtbe season of quite cod weauter For all cooking purposes butterie, the readershe leqirs may he buit o arin a d dry, ea mitaied, ls everyrespect equal to realînay rii.tle buiît for theîn of vcry cheap) îuitter, and is quite aswhvolesoine and nuitri-
mnate ials. It is not iecessary to employ ie- dtts. In te United aisdoeom e dernand for
chaniks tu put up) buildings to protectlng tos.IthUteKgdmheeadfrTeallts may betu builofnlgs, toe over.; edible fats is so large that pure butter cannotThe \\apis mea hic huilt ofay htoe, or verY be produced im quantities eadiv sufficient toiieaip luilîbei . 'l'lie roof nua"y lie cov'ered with ilîcet the requirelilents of thle canstiîniers.
sftlan laid .n poles. If the drainlage is good meet ta reu'nts of the cosume

no~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~P forinedd :\arenubrofa ccordmng to statisticv, whichi thle auithlor gaveno fluor is may A larger y feedlier of farto in extcnso, the consimption of buîtter and sib-
pudtha to o er itmsiii. by f weding thlli f0 stitutes is about .55,oon.non li . and if we ladhog thei ta otumer animais. vey oil gai n to rely on butter al ne there would lie a defi-doriig the snimer if they have pienty of claver ciency of ipwards of 207,O00,ocl Il. Tihere-hr tendei fraln ofgrail at a d erive fore as suflicient butter is not and cannot hebliefit froin ail kiuîds afgrain, vegetables, fruit, su:îeîrcus isbeiha o nn er

andmik f hic n ue an e ad Tey suf.plied recourse hias been hand for miany yearsSild eitk uf wahidi t w ips- cand made. ver past to other neans of supply. It is clainedmini .at Leu, and wli planstr aeq ud dev ir ver- for butterine that it provides, at a very inoder-mi. Les lor is eutiaed to harvest and ate price, an excellent and nutritious food, the
piepare fod for ihogs than for oiler animais. consuinption of which already proves that it isT hey wi ll ig artichokes as try reqire theni uighly appreciated by those for whomn it isfor foad. Theey wil SlIl emal froun the mmcol) nainy intended. 'he cipidity of soine retailers
ard cat ti cads of aIl the Fiall grains. The who souglht to inicrease their gains by sellingare less particular tian ote r animais about butterine at thp price of butter brouight thete way taneir faod isprepared. 'llic hag is not coimodityintoundeserveddiscredit. Butterine,a dainty animal. the author showed, is much cheaper than butter,

No ver> e.pensisc tuhmry is required on and owimg to its composition it does not
a farm tilat is cliefly devoted to the raising of beconie rancid, but retains its sweetness for a
hiugs. Tiere is no occasion for spending moncy nuch longer time than butter. As manufac-
for threshing. In sections where corn does tured at Mr. Juîrgens' nanufactory at Oss, in
well it will be likel> to be the leadiig crop Holland, butterine is composed of oleoinar-
raised for fattenmig hogs. Only a plough and garine, milk, the purest vegetable oil
cultivator are necessary for raisimg this crop. that can be obtained, and of real butter.
It can be harvested by the use of land tools Oleomnargarine is prepared from the freshly
and fed withoit being shelled. The sane tools slaughtered carcases in the abattoirs of large
are ail that are reqired for raising artichokesor cities. The superfluoios portions of suet are
potatoes. The bpecial mitahincry reqmired on a taken and carted in vans specially fitted to the
farm chiefly deuted to the production of wheat factories of manufacturers of repute, where the
wi cost more than al] the tools needed on a farn fat is carefully sorted and.the very finest, clean-
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est, aid sweetest portions selected for oleomar- over the vrongs to which cows are subjected. and sire of the Lambkin) we may note that
garine. There is one firin in London which is There is a good deal of solid truth iin what lie his dam, the speedy Little Lady, ran her first
able to turn ouît.from 10 to 26 tons of this val- says, too. race as a ycarling, appeajng aitogether 35
uiable oleo per week. From the factories at Oss " A regulatiun stable is made with ianure times, and winning 16 races. \Ve may note that
an average of 150 tons per week of oleonarga- gutter just so man) iniches fron the manger, in the other gnerations also the hard work of
rine butter are sent to lEngland alonc. In the and the long and sh . t cons are alike subject tothe mares lias lhad noevil effect, for Seclusion's
manufacture 10,000 gallons of miik pet week the inconN eniuces resuîltoug from the meiasureson, Hermlit, will very hkely prove to be the
are sed. .\dmiutting that butterine does not ments designed for the a% erage cow. Confinud most successful sire of all time. Hermit rail im
possess the delicate flavor of the best newly- by stanchions, the droppings of the short con tuenty-five races, of hici lie won cight onily,
made fresi butter, the lecturer pointed out that fii 1uon the fluor and freeze into a sold mass and these during his two and three years old
it is derived fromn the sane fat which belongs to for lier to lie uponî, while t long cow is cOn- caicer, after which lie rai ten races without
the "l Roast leef of 01 ngand," and uinst bu pelled to lie with part of lier body across the wiming. Blair Athol earned at the stud the
equally nutritiois unider ils altered naie as sharp edge of the manure ditcl. enlornous sumin of C65,ooo, while lis iimediate
whiei siioking on diniing tables. Some idea of The suffr ings endured by a aniiial so con. descendants won it stakes on the Englhsi turf
the Magnitude (if the tu ade and the interests iii- fiied thal ut i .nnut get its iead aound to its alone more than [170,000. Pocaliontas, whose
volved iîay lie gathered fromt the fact that dur- bods iist be cotsidet able, and I have often direct descendants won the four classic races
ing the year 183 tle total expot of butterinie, w ished tlat the strenumous advocates of the nîo less thtan fort3 -five timnes, rani many races.
froi Hollatld alone was estiiated at 38,oo' stanchion abomination couild b inloculated She lived to thirty-three years of age, bred fif-
tos lto 40,000 tons, reiresenting a net value of witli the itchi and then be tied up so they teen foals, among theim Stockwell, Rataplan,
about 2,RO2,5001 to 2,950,0001. If, said the conidn't scratch. I believe Mi. Tryon main- King Tom, Knight of Kars, and Knight of St.
rearler, retailers, instead of p eteiding that a taiis thaï the cufiiiing of cattle by staichions Patrick. 'he potency of her powers is proved
mixture of butter and butterine is butter, would should lie a crime punishable w ith a fine." by the fact that lier last foal, Araucaria, bred
sell butterine by that liame, by whiclh it is now when Pocahiontas was twenty-five years old,
well known, or wouild sel it by the namne of p\ iîCAN BElSHII ASSO-l . produced in lier turn Steplianotis, Welling-
oleomargarine butter, they would enhlîance the \TION toma, Camelia (wmner of the Oaks), Chamant
value of a good comilodity, reniove the odor of (winner of the Two Thousand,&c.), and Rayon
suspicion and distriust which clings to it, and ''ie tentl annuai inceting of the Anierican d'Or (winner of the St. Leger).
wouid make it unprofitable for anyone to pro- Bcrksire Association was held m Springfiel, It is clear, therefore, that racing, unless car-
duce a had article. -le fuit assured that Ili., on the 7th inst. The executive ofice of ried to the greatest extreie, and perhaps not
nothing but good could coere.eected, and H-on. D. W then, as witness Alice Hawthorn, lias no detri.
and impartial examination of a subject hit rto S , ae ive mental effect on mares. Great hiarn is donc
veiled in unilecessary obscurity. bSyîiiî, of Bates, Ii1- add2cl tu t'li exectuve b3 overdoing young sires at the stud. Evenveie iinîicssiy lsciit.co'umiiittc. mor C)rn ovvrrsisfoîîheEgii

llite following were chosen vice-presidenlts of more har, oveve, results front the English
\VINT ER 'ED FOR CO\S. the Association for their respective States :_ fashion of feeding staloons eliavily and givmg

N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo. ; R. P. Gustin, thes, little work, so that they look sieck as

Mr. Brownell, in witing i the Ohio Farmer Bay City, Mii. ; \V. \Warren Morton, Russell- mvs, li e flenfllo eof cieii fac il vio
upon winter food for niiulch cows, says:- ville, 1<y.; Geo. V. Penney, Newark, Ohio; b beneficial that lie should be tuned in

Miany aie trying for the first te tle plai T. R. Proctor, Utica, N. Y. ; D. \\. Smith, the paddock for a few hours every day, or beof wmnter dairymgIr, and will probably find Bates, Ill.; David Glenn, Londonderry, Ireland ' ridden regularly, the latter plan being adopted
before spring that dry feed, evei when supple be- -umifrey, Abingdon, England. succemented with iessim*g, does not produce sucl p'e ruies of entry were so aiended as to re- sshuld beralmos A saaonton
a flov of milk as is to be desired. A writer in quire cet tificates of service to accoimipany ap- as whoulen in training, and thn lis powers are
a tecent imiîber of the Country Geiiientlan sug- plications for registry -when the service boar is amimp aired and healhy, wil the
gests H Iubbard squashes, to be pulped by somuîe not owned by the breeder of the aimmal to be cntrare as when theatlion is grs

, D ~~~~~~~~~~contrar stecýewe h tlini rs
sort f a imachine, as worth experimîentnig with. recorded. Certificates of service imxust also ac- and plethoricaThe present market value is $20 per lt, while company transfers of sows that are mn farrow p
this writer claimîs to have grown at a cost less at the time tley are sold.
titan $4 pet tot, at a iate of inmîe tois per acre. 'T'lie following was unanimnously adopted, to SAVE TH E BONES.

" Undoubtedly ensilage is the clieapest and take effect July ist, 1885:- --
best method of suppl3ing mîilch cows witli a W\Viu<.^îs, 'lie ieglect of soue biceders to Fromis thtua IrylanI Farnii.
milk-pouduing food in n inter, but sucl is the record their stock until long after the animais Do not throw away a singie bone, but direct
c iser\.atismti "f farmllers that the riter exîpects have been in use for breeding purposes lias the cook to sa\e tIhemti fromî tlie kitchen and
to be old and decrepit before the silo comites leun onle of the most prolific sources of erroi, table, and put theu lit a box or barrel for safe.
iito popular use. Of otheî glenci foods i men. and a great cause of delay in perfecting pedi- ikeeping. As often as yout get a good lot put
tion, in ordei Of their aialue. mangel n urzels, grecs, llercby involving nitich extra corre., them don n imi stîîong asles, layer by layet, first
Swede turnips, cabbages, puumplîkumis, sweet spoidence in verifying dates of farrow and, la.1)er of ashes, then a l.,er of bones, and so
appils, fall turnips, and potatoes. I sec in a namies of sires and dams ; therefore jon. taking care tu wet each layer of ashes
table, wlhere the feeding alue of corn is placed Resolved, That double entry fées be required pretty thoroughly as you pioceed. Luave a
at 50 ceits per oo pouids, that potatoes are on ail animais not sent for registry before they little space at the top of tle barrel for liolding
rated at ten cents, or .>nie-fiftlh. There is di'ffer. are one year old. water, and pour on soie when vou finîish
ence of opinion in reference to the value of Resolved, That double fees be required for ail packing and soue at intervals, as ap.
pluiipkins, but they cetainily cai be raised very transfers not reported in accordance with ruile pears to be needed. In thice montls' tine, if
cli ap'ly. In connection with corn it dous not io, within six montlis after change of owner- the asheis are strong and you keep then con-
cost, i a favorable season, more than 75 cents ship. stantly wet, you will have a mass of manure
per ton to grow and gather theun. Fully ripe ones wortlh the handling, and good for corn, wheat,
carefully picked wvith the stems on,and kept in a IS CAMPAIGNING INJURIOUS TO or aiv crop you uiay wish to grow.
cool, dry cellar, will often keep until February. RACING DAMS AND SIRES ? Get .all ite bones you can to treat in this

" Fall turmps and cabbages have to be fed . -way. A good imany, no doubt, may be picked
ery sparingly, owing to lhe flavor they im- Froin tho Loudon Foild. up about the farni, where at present they are

part to the milk. Fed immuîiediately after mlk- It is curious to note that since î86o the doing very little good. Hire yotir boys, or
inig, the fla or imparted isbitducedto aumiium, Derby has only been won twice by the progeny your neiglibor's u..ldrenî, tu ccllect bones for
but I doubt whethler it would do to feed then of mares that never ran. Alice Hawthorn, tle you, paying thei so :ucli per puutnd or busliel.
constantly for any length cf timte. dam of Thormanby, ran no less than 71 races, Doubtless the boys kiow n lere tliere are a

"The comnfort of stock has inuch tu do with of which she won 49i. Blin3k Bonny, the dam good many boues, as places where tlIe carcase
their thrift, and undoubtedly the dairynian wlo of Blair Athol, ran 20 races, and won 14; of a sheuep, cow, or horse was thrown after it
pays mîîost attention to this will have the fattest Seclusion, the damî of Hermit, 22 races, and died. Bones are a iost duiralle and excellent
pocket-book tiet spring. The cow that is fed von 6 ; wille Marigold, Doncaster's dam, ai. fertilizer, and can be thoroughly softened by
dry feed and about ten o'clock is turned out to thougli shte never ran at two years old, after- putting themî in strong wet asihes, such as
drink ice-water and shiver in the lea of a barn ward appeared 14 times in public, and won 5 cornes fron oak, hickory, and other hard
or stran* stack for ffie liours, while lier owner races. According to this, racing, instead of woods. It is cheaper than sulphuric acid for
goes to ton nl, n ill nut be very, reciprocal wlien its being inimical to the success of the mares.at dissolving them, and much safer to handle.
the milk cani is passed for lier contribution. I the stud, lias the contrary effect ; and in the Don't throw away bones, but save ail and con-
like to hear my friend H. G. Tryon wax wroth case of Camballo (winner of the Two Thousand vert them into fertilizer.

I. - .. -
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HOP-I3INE SILAGE.

The English papers give an account of the
opening of the silo of Mlr. -I. A. Brassey, M.P.,
which mainy will remember as having been
filled during the week of the show of the Bath
and W\'est of England Society at Mlaidstone,
last June, when the public were invited to in-
spect the filling of several of its compartments
and the compression of the food by different
appliances. About ioo visitors assenbled on
the sane spot again a few weeks since. to wit-
ness the opening, the chief topic of interest
being the condition of the hop-hmne silage con-
tained, Mir. Brassey having caused a consider-
able quantity of this substance to bc pitted,
with the view of testing the point whether such
a waste substance could bc converted into a
serviceable food for cattle. It came out of the
silo in admirable condition, of a nice color, and
with no unpleasant smell ; the stout, sticky
portions of the stalk also crunbling easily to
pressure, where the fermentation had becen suf.
ficiently effective. The chief test was, how-
ever, as to whether it would ie caten by stock
or not ; but on a bag of it being taken to the
cattle yards and laid before some fattening
steers whichl had recently partaken of their
nidday ncal, it was devoured with evident
relish. This will bc good news for hop grow-
ers, hop-bine having been hitherto a waste pro-
duct for any higher object than littering or to
serve as fuel.

ANGORA GOATS.

From the St. Louis Journal of Agriculture.
Whether sheep-growing has been a great

success or failure in nany parts of the \West,
bas been well ventilated through personal ex-
perience of breeders in their letters to live stock
journals during the past year. We know of a
surety that the pioneers and present handlers
of Angora goats have had no cause to conplain
of their investments in the breeding of this
hardy and valuable amnial. A year siice we
formed the aquaintance and enjoyed a brid
association with one whose success as a lireeder
of fine and profitable fleece-bearing Angoras
has given to hin the title of the Goat King of
Aiîerica. We refer to Mr. C. P. Bailey, presi-
dent of the Angora Robe and Glove Company
of San Jose, Cal., whose income, derived from
this manufactory and his herd of 5,ooo goats.
on a ranch near Little Humboldt, Nevada,
reaches above $5o.ooo a year. Last year hie
shipped East soime 15,000 pounds of mohair,
and shipped !arge numbers of Angoras to the
Sandwich Islands. Texas, and Wyomiing. His
pure.bred males find ready sale in Texas at
from $5o to Sioo pe head, and his feiales
but little under those figures. He had one
wether in his last year's shipient to Texas that
clipped n pouinds of miohair worth 6oc. a
pound.

Twelve years ago ?MIr. Bailey was reduîced in
nocket by stock and other ventures in Califor
ia ta less thîan $50 iii available mcans. With
this sum he purchased a bunch of conmon
goats and a pure Angora buck, and with a burro
packed with cheap camp outfit and provisions,
he went with then to a nountain range, and
devoted several years to herding, breeding up,
and increasing the numbers of his flork. Sales
of wethers for mutton -nd investing the pro-
ceeds in pure Angoras soon convinced him that
lie could, with the common goat as a base, and
the uise of pure Angira males, produce animais
with dense fleeces of merchantable mohair.
The result lias been siccess aînd great profit to
him, while giving an impetus to an industry
that is destined to add material prosperity to
live stock interests. Lands that cannot bc
profitably utilized, owing to their broken sur-

face and scant fertility, are suitable grounds for
goat ranches. North-western Arkansas and
Southwest Missouri furnish a profitable habitat
for these animais. A few pure males and 200
connion nannies will soon increase to a large
and valuable flock. Goat menat, as food, is
healthy and very enjoyable. Tle cost of pro-
duction is light, the increase rapid, and the busi-
ness, properly followed, pays vell. Col. Robt.
Scott, of Ky., recently deccased; Polk Prince,
of saie State, Richard Peters, of Atlanta, Ga.,
and C. P. Bailey, of San Jose, Cal., have cach
fine flocks of Angoras, and have been promi-
neit lirecders of pure.bred stock.

REGARDING VICIOUS HORSES.

From the National Live Stock Journal.

1In a re<.ent numîîber of the Turf, Field, and
Farm is reported the narrow escape of a vali-
able thoroughbred stallion froni the vicious
attacks of a large draugli stallion, weighing r,8oo
pounds. The latter, it appears, broke down
the door of his loose box and then succeeded in
breaking in the door of the box where the
thoroughbred was tied up and attacked him
furiously. The stableian was absent at the
tinie, and the figlit is supposed to have lasted
nearly halfan hour. The lighiter horse was badly
hurt and evidently saved his life only by rapid
kicking,for the draugh horse was severelyniarked.
This incident suggests a feature noticed by the
w riter in the horse stables of one of the largest
horse breeders and importers in the country.
While built very strongly, the upper half of
every horse box was made of heavy hardwood
slats, the spaces being about one and a half
inches broad. The door was fashioned in the
samne manner. By this means each horse
could sec and hear and indulge in horse talk
with his neighîbors. Indeed, looking down
the barn, hie cauglht glimpses of several of his
fellow-occupants. This plan was found to
cultivate a kindly disposition in the animals,
which had been further fostered by allowing the
yonevr stallions to run to eother in small

[Jan. 1, 1885

WINTER PASTURE OF HORSES.

Every horse turned out for winter grazing,
says the Tribune and Fariner, sliould have a
shed, well protected from the north, west and
east, and well littered with straw, to which he
can resort whenever lie desires rest or protec-
tion fron the cold or wet. If no shed bc pro-
vided, then the horse should bc taken into the
stable every night. Ail horsesare not benefitted
by a run at winter pasture ; some on account
of their thin skin and delicate constitutions,
rendering exposure to cold productive of couglhs
and other complaints; while others are provided
with a long thick coat of hair, that protects
them against cold but not wet, and therefore
are not so readily affected by extreme changes
of weather. Winter pasture is best for horses
where the legs are to bc improved, while spring
or summer pasture is best for the renovation of
the gencral health. The barrenness of pasture
in winter keeps the carcass light, and the cool-
ness of the atmosphere fines and improves the
legs. Horses that have become "gaunted "
up, as the phrase is, or that have little appetite,
are really benefitted by winter pasture, as the
grass at that season, although capable of sup-
porting life, lias no laxative or imedicative
qualities to change the action of the systei.
Such horses should bc kept in warm stables,
and fed with roots and cut feed. Others
again, that have become stiffened in their joints,
or subject to snollen legs, are offtentimes
almost entirely recovered by a winter's rin at
pasture, when good sheds or stabling are pro-
vided for them against the niglit air and
storms.

€cr res poubtence.
THE PERCHERON.

PARis, DEc. 26th, 1884.

bodies until two years old. In a former issue,
we said a few words about working stallions From our French Correspondent.
this should be eiphasized again here. What DEAR Sliî,-\Vllen I rccivcd your letter
we said thein1 referred solely to the health and Dc. 1oth, 1 must ackno ledg 1 1
constitutional vigor of the animals; its effect felt very mucl surprised or ratier puzzled at
on temper and disposition is equally beneficial. your questions. Yoi scin to ignore the fact
Solitary confinement and enforced idleness are tîat the I Percheronî lias îothiîg vhatever
had for both man and beast. to do vith tUe Noman. lov is it possible

for Anierican hiorsenien to couplle both naines
Nviieii it is evident thiat the two lireeds differ

TRANSFEIRS OF THORO(UGHBRED as widely froîn cadi other as tle Norfolk road-
STOCK. ster difiers froin the Shire horse ii shape,

origin, and pur-pose ? The Normn hiorse is
Atnerican lorksi-o Record. par excellence a half-bred carnage or saddle
Prima Donna IV., 12,622, Geo. W. Penney, horse, witl a grand blood-like appearaîcc

Newark, Ohio, to Geo. C. Corning, Topeka, perfect action, gencrally bay, brovu, or
kiai. chîestnut, aîîd the "lPercheron " is a comubina-

Walnut Grove Ranger, 12,750, Cass & Burns, tion of the Flemish cart-horse and Suffolk
Buffalo Hart, Ill., to Win. Davis, Omio, Punch, rendered liglîter and finer in tUe bone
Kan. bv crosses with a badly dcfined bmeed of Freti

Elmuwood Champion, 12,751, Chas. F. Mills, horses thouglît to be descended froîn Arabian
Springfield, Ill., to T. W. Harvey, Turling- stallions brought hore by the Crusaders.
ton, Neb The most striking features o! tle Percheron

Alpha, 9,742, Bryan & Wheaton, Agency, horse are a vcry hii carnage of the Iîead and
Iowa, to C. A. Bryan, Agency, Iowa.neck, ith broadchest and low fore-quarters,

Ingo Gem, 12,689, Wib. F. Clements, Agency, good shoulders unitcd by poor middle lieces,
Iowa, to A. A. Arnold, Galesville, Wis. vith still vorse hindquarters, drooping croup,

Minerva's Spitefutl II., 12,665, Geo.W. Penney, supported by longish and legs.
Newark, Ohio, to H. Pollard, Last Chance, he - Percheron - Stud Book is a very recent
Iowa. institution, and will certainly Uc conducive to a

Sambo's Kingscote VII., 12,733, Geo. W. gret improvement inthebrced, but it wvll bc
Penney, to Geo. C. Corning, Topeka, Kan. necessary for the Anucrican buyem to refer con-

Elnwood Champion Il., 12,781, Chas. F. Mills, stantly to the Suffolk Stud Book, as the best
to L. A. Tonlinson, Seipe Springs, Tex. specimens of the Frenclu breed are the resuit of

Elmwood Lass XXVIII., 12,795, Chas. F. crosses with stallions impomtcd fron England.
Mills, to T. W. Harvey, Turlington, Neb. In this country vcry little attention lias been

Elmwood Gem XLIV., 12,796, Chas. F. Mills, paid to pedigrees until quite latcly, vhen the
to J. E. Mann, Woodbine, Iowa. attention of breeders and stud inspectors has
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been aroused by the continual anîd pressing
inquiries of Anerican huyers. Ten or fifteen
years ago. ii nine studs ont of ten the Per-
cheron horse was conspicuous by his absence,
but now they are being introduced fast, as the
foreign denand lias becone verv much larger,
together with the wants of the market for a
class of light cart-horses fit for any kind of
work in the cities and in the wealthier rural
districts. Of course we are well aware here
that the Percheron horse is not what we would
like to have, but as he is the only thing of the
kind we have, we must be satisfied with hini,
and try to iniprove him iiin shape by judicious
crosses; so for the present at lis best lie is
only what you call, I thik, a iongrel. And I
imiust say, I have alwavs wondered at him being
0 nuch souîght for by iml:orters as a " repro.

diicer,-," as no scientific or educated horseman in
France considers Iii of any account as such,
and think it is folly to breed to a horse so re-
cently made up of heterogencous eleients
Iares full of quality and breeding, whiclh iight
be so profitably crossed with heavy, substan.
tial thoroughbreds or well-bred carriage or
ruadster stallions, who are much nearer per-
fection in shape, quahity, or action, which I
think is the case with your stock of Canadian
broodimares. You haventihmig, absolutelynoth-
ing to gain by theintroduction of " Percheron "
blood into your country. It nay seen very
unîipatriotic for Ie to say so, but their field is
large enough it other parts of the world for me
to conceal the real truth abutit then. We
waut theni here for our artillçry, and
we nist breed theni. In inproving them,
then, perhaps in another hindred vears
they will be a wonderfully useful breed of
general purpose horses, something that lias
never been known before, but now they cannot
be too loudly denounced as nongrels, and in-
capable of transmitting any breedy look or
quality after one or two generations. The few
specimens of thieir get I had an opportunity to
sec durimg my last •- peregrinations through
Ontario were as characterless quadrupeds as
ever stood on four shoes. The few iniported
stallions shown at the Toronto exhibition two
years ago were a very fair lot after ail, with
tle exception of thrce or four really unworthy
of their mission. One alone, and he only took
third prize, I think, becauîse he was too small,,
so I was told, was a really weu-miîade horse
with good middle parts, so admirable ii Perch-.
erons, because they are so scarce. As we never
judge horses like fat cattle by their weight in this
sunnv France, I was rather astonished to hear
of such an objection against the truly noble
little Frenchnian. But I was nuch more as-
toîished still when a very well-informned Cain.
adian assured nie that the " Percheron " was
classed in Canada as a hîeavy draught horse,
while lie is always considered here as an agri-
cultural and liglt draught animal. I dare say
they are so much in a period of transformation
through crosses with heavy Shire or Clyde
mares tîiat it is really very dîfficult to class
tlîiem at ail just now.

I remain, dear sir,
Your obodient servant,

FRANc CAVALIE.

SALE OF IIOLSTEINS IN QUEBEC.

To ihe Editor of TuE CANADIAN BREEDER.

We sold 52 head of our cattle while in Que-
.bec, at good prices, and we congratulate our
Canadian friends upon having-pluck enough to
buy so many of the very best Holsteins in the
<.ountry, and they need not be afraid to com-
pete with any other country at the fairs here-
after. We enclose slip containing list of pur-
chasers and the number bouglit by each.

(tattle ats
A lightning cattle express is a ncw feature

on the L. S. & M. S. R. R. It is designed to
run between New York and Chicago, and is
expected to make the run in twenty-four hours,
thus escaping the provision of the law which
requires that stock shall not be kept on the
cars longer than twenty-four hours without
unloading. The new cars are fitte-.1 out with
air-brakes, patent trucks, etc.

Mr. \Vilken, Naterside of Forbes, Scotiand,
and a few of his neighbors in the Alford dis-
trict of Aberdeenshire, have resolved to test
the success of a cross between polled Aber-
deen-Angus and the Herefords. With that
view, four carefully-selected heifers of the Eng-
lisi " white-faces " and a bull have just been
introduced into the Vale of Alford. A polled
bull is to be put to the heifers, and the Here-
ford sire is to get a limited nimber of polled
females. The resuilts of the experinients will
be awaited with interest by beef producers.

A dispatch fron Bozenan, Mont., dated
Jan. 2, says reports froni the stock ranges are
mnost discouraging. James Dedawick, who
arrived yesterday from Madison County, savs
the snow is over two feet deep on the level and
cattle are starving to death. The sane reports
were brought in by J. C. Brown fron Judith,
and in the Yellowstone country snow las fallen
to a great depth, and the absence of the wind,
which usually carries away the snow,
makes it next to impossible for cattle to get to
the grass. Pilgrimî cattle are far vorse than
native stock, and mîany fine bands vill be coin-
pletely annihilated if this cold snap is repeated.
'l'le ranges are beconing so thic'd) stocked
that the old-tine systeni of letting cattle hustle
through the winter nonths nust coule to an
end.

A dispatch from Miles City, Mont., dated
January 2, states the snow in eastern Montana,
particularly along the Yellowstone, is light, and
there has been nothing to prevent cattle froni
getting plenty of feed. Positively, stock is not
suffering in any manner whatever. . Cattlemen
are well pleased with the outlook. The sapie
can be said of the Little Missouri, Powder,
Tongue, and Rosebud valleys, also of the dis-
trict north-west of here toward the Musselshell.
The recent cold wcather came on gradually,
begnning the last week in] November. The
change vas not sudden, therefore stock was not
affected by it to any extent worth mentioning.
'rhe cattle went into the winter in excellent
condition, and it would be liard to imagine a
better outlook than there nuw is for stock toi
stand a bard winter.

The storm of the past three weeks bas been

-h. M. Willians, of Picton, Ont., bought
twenty.one hcad. One cow with a mîilk record
of 82J lbs. per day, qeven yearling heifers, thir-
teen calves.

M. Cook & Sons, of Atltsville, Ont., bought
fourteen head. Two cows, twelve yearlhng
heifers.

J. Edward Page, of Ailherst, N. S., bought
four yearling heifers.

Simon Shunk, jr., of Edgerlv, Ont., one year-
ling heifer.

Joseph Fletcher, of Oxford Mills, Ont., one
yearling heifer.

IN THE STATES.

H. B. Hammo'nd, of New York city, two
cows, one yearling beifer, one calf.

Dudley Miller, of Oswego, N. Y., three year-
ling heifers, one calf.

13. B. LoRw & Sox.
Sinclairville, N. Y., Jan. 2nd.

ToRo'-o, Jan. 15th, 1.885.
Cables this ncck report an iîîînunanLeIit Ii

tle cattle trade in the Britisb iai kets, evi-
denced by an ad(ance of lialf a cent per pouînd
which lias taken place. Special advicps fromt
the leading markets indicate a generally botter
tone under a better deniand than prevailed a
week ago. At Liverpool this week the demand
lias been steady and the offerings fair with the
market steady at the advance. Reccipts of
Canadians and Aniericans during the week
have been fair. The sheep trade remains duli
and depressed with heavy offerings. The Li-
verpool market is slow but niominally un-
changed.

Quotations at Uerpool are as follows, being calcu-
latcd ai 84.8o in the £ -

Cattle- $ C. $ C.
Prime Canadian steers-O 04 to o o per lb.
Fair to choice ................ 3. 0 13 tO 0 0
Poor to mîedi- ............... 12Y t 0 o 0
Inferior and bulls :.. o o9'/ to o i "

sheep :--
Best sheep .................... O 12 t o oo
Secondary qualities ......... 0 îo to o 11
Merinos ..................... o o -• to o ro' "
Inferior and rams ........... o 07 to o oS "

Thie inproveient which could be seen, througlh the
teniporary weakness of last weck im the Toront< live
stock inarket continues this week, and with sesoni-
able weather and a betterdeirandirade is ona very sat-
isfactory basis. Although no advance in prices lias
taken place everything is firnier than a week ago.
The offerings are larger, but are iet by a grcater de-
mand from local butchers, who have got rid of their
large holiday stocks and are now buying more exten-
sively. In fact rlîoy bave absorbed ncarly ail the
offcrings this eek, as hvc le.ar of but one load having
been shipped.

CATLE.-Receipts are much larger this week. The
demîand is fair, local dealers takng everything but one
load of 20 which was bought for shipnent to Nlont-
real. Exporters are also wanted, but noue are offer-
ing. Prices are no.inal at about 5c. The best sale
of butchers' rcporiod ibis wceek %vas Io lîead avcraging.
1,200 Ibs. at 5c., being bought by a*local butcher. It
would, however, have been difficult to repeat the sale
at that figure. The mîajorny of the offerngs were of
a good qualty and sold at 3, 1o 4).c. per lb.
Among the sales were 2o choice i,îoo Ibs. at 44 c.
per lb. ; 20 do. 1,130 lbs. at $5o each , 18 do. 1,150
hbs. at $54 each ; 17 fair 1,ooo ibs. averaging $42
each ; 21 good 95o lbs. at $36 each. A few milchers
changed hands at 845, and two springers brought $9o.

m

M.

great irougliout the country. In Dakota,
Wyoming, Colorado, north Utah, and in fact
in aIl the range country, tl/e storm has been
nost severe on ail kinds of stock. Eighteen
inches of snow covered the range i \W'oinîîîg
for threc or four days at a uie, makng it in.
possible for stock to reach the grass or water,
while the nercury registered eighteen to thirty
degrees below zero. In somte parts of the couin-
try sicet prevailed that covered everytlhmng
with a coating of ice an inch thick. Stock on
our Indian Territory ranges have suiTered
severely, but nothirg to compare to the range
stock of the north and west. The ranchîmen,
however, do not feel at ail alarmed, as they are
pretty well satisfied that thc cattle will go
through ail right, as they were in fine condition
at the beginning of the storn. It is exceed-
ingly seldon that we have more than one very
severe or long storni i this latitude in each
winter, and as this one cones early there is but
l:ttie prospect of theie heng nany brtween this
tine and spring.-Caldwel (Kan.) yournal.

3Cibt Stath & 3tinb~rrù itarkets.
O c.IGE oVi IIE CANADIAN BREEDER

AND AGRICULTLURAL I vrEw,
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silt.:aa'. iuîet and in sligh t demand. Only aî fe w l AN.--Sca ce and l wtit h c.. r loit uth SoIo i .- Continued to sell in small lots ai $:5.50are offning, and these sell witl laimibs im btnlches. on track. tili the close, when $16 was asked.l'rices are uîncianged and alnost nominal. A bmicI, OA r I.\IlA. Quiiet and easy ; cars of gond average BACON Firni but quiet ; a car.lot of long.clear
oIf 23 ,bep .md l.imbs sold N esteld.t) foi $4.75 per , p.dalt> lield alott $3 60. .% uih small lots usually sei. sold aI 8C., which seems to bc the lowest figure atIcad The lamt1bs waere of only a fair qualît. Ilhng about $.1.oo whiclh il will be sold ; tons slow ai 8,8/c. and cises aiI. ANlits - iThe demlîand for la mubs is very. good and 1Wi AT -- Was ini good demand for shipment ip to 0Sc. ; Cumberland inactive at 7 10 7i(-c. Rolls <puictthe supply fair. Ilrospiects Iinit Io the continuation j Monday inclusive. Sales of lots lying outîside were at [oc. for short and ioý4c. for long, and bellies aiof a prettv fir busness. Se% eral bunches ha% e sold i made in the latter part of last week ai equal to 82 to 12C. for smail lots.
at $4.25 tu $4.75 Per lt:ad, for 1a9n1s averagng to 83c. for No. i spring and No. 2 fall, and ai S t o 82C. I la.\s.- Inactive but ield steadily at i ic. for roundlbs eal h. IThe laitter I:gitue na.ts p.ad for .a buich of foi No. 3 fall and No. 2 sprmng ; and on Mlonday at lots and i i!4 t 2c. for smiall lots of smîoked.
5 choice. . r ab..ut a cent less. aliket closed quiet and easy at L At. - [las been going ofTpretty frecly in the wayllom -Are m the usual good danand and prices li to 82< for No 2 lail and No. i spring and Soc. for the of packers filling tinnels aIt oc. ; small lots steady ai
are fit iei ai 4 1t per lb. .\Il lte offer1gs, whih lon% er grades. on street fall closed ai 83 to 85c. ; to e. foi tinnets ar.d' ic. for pails.lha e been lâght, were soldl .it th.ît figure. I sprny at 85 t 86c , and goose ai 68 to 69e. îlot1.s lave generall beten ield ai an athance

hle rcceipts of live stock nt Ilie western naiket , , is imet but steady, with sales of cars ofmnixed and hase sohi aI $6. toto 6.25, ilte latter for lots aver-liee for the muek endng January toth weacre 550 air pt. on tiack last week and on Monday, and 31 '4c aging am> lbs. and up;wards, closing girnm. Sircetrat ile. 21 sleep a1nd I.tmbs, .nd 147 hogs, agains 263 I t the close, n lth ole sale of tiniling oat s at 32 > c. on receip-s smali, and $6.25 ti Q6.50 paidcattle and 3 shteep and lanbs the wucek before, antI track. Street prices 32 to 33c. Si T nit anti unclanged ; cars of Liver pool
S63 c:at-le, 305 sheep and l.înlis. and 230 liogs the iAit.EV - lias been very scarce and in active de- and lois noit tinder 5o bags licid at 62 to 65c., wîiltcorespondmng week of I8S4 . mand at still rismgnices. No. 1 peculiarly sca rce sîmall lots 70 to 75c. Fine unch at $1.45 to
Cattle, Export . . ....................... 0 to 5 per lb. and wvanted ; sold last ThItursday at 70c. f.o.c. but $1 50 and dairy ai ;oc.choice........................ 4' to 5 wouId sustlsqently have brought 72r No. 2 soldt Dtuvt ATi.t.. l.ots otTered at ab c but no sales

go.d..................... 334 to 41 " 66c. f oc. last week, and aI 67c. on lonclay. Extra eporited ; dealcrs selling smiall lots usually ait 5.C
S itnferior and commun......... 2h to 3 ! " No. 3 lias beent gotmg ai about 60c. No. 3 rather Iin- Ilo. Nehier offered nor wanted ; prices nl.

stockers. liglt .................. o to 3 " settied, but seeins to have stood ustally at 05 to 57c. nal.
Ieav..............3½ too On street prices closed ait 8 to 68c., with No. i Por';:in.-Receipts small and all taken ai Si to

Mlilch cosS, per liead.. ............... Q25 to $60 %%antied aI 70c. toc. per lb for tuikeys and 6 to 7c. per ILb. for geese
Sheep>, best, per hiead ..................... 5 oo sa 6 oo I l-A-. Seeti to have been very qutiet, but with '.d ai 5o to 65c. per pair for ducks and 35 tu 5oc for

secondar qualities, per lead 4 o to 4 50 ualues steady ai 58 l 59c. or equal to thesc figuires fowl pier pair, in box lots.l.amlbs, choice,per head ·............ 4 5010 4 75 itere. Street prices 56 to 5Sc.
" godc .................... 3 5010 4 -, 5Inactive, bolth on street and in lots, ai 55 t ' ORONTO .\lARiT.

comm3on..................2 751o 3 25 56c. lIutter, choice dairy...................o 17!to o 18
liogs, fai. off the car.................. o io 4!' per lb. i av.--ressed still inactive and iuch as before in good shipping lois....... 0 1 o 14

S stre ............................ oarke as been fairy well supplied, and al " inferior, &c....... ....... o to o
Calves, dre'ssed...............6 to S "l Ofered found ready bty'ers ai fron $ 00 t Sto.oo for Cheese, in small loti.............. ..... o 2

Store...............................clover and et t.oo to $t4.oo for timothy. Pork, mess, per brl.....................15 50 to 16 00.toN*1T1,Ei.o.. lsTrSR.rc ti.-Seets to have cone forward rallier less lBaconm, long clear.............. o 08 t o 0oS'
Receipts of lhe stock ai lomt St. Charies Sin freely, and lias sold ai $S.oo to $9.oo for sheafaid " Cumberland cul.............O. 07 t 0 07

.ilmd.t> last wetc 1,233 cattle, Î15 slicep, and 194 j6.o for loose. d" smoked ....................... O 0 O o o
ho '.There is io tm.irket foi slipping t aile here Io Pon loî.. -- Cars imactime and nominally unclang H amnis, stmioked................... 11 t 0 O 12
speak of, all c.sport lots be , on Irougl slIment cd ai 35c. Street receipts snall, but apparenîtly suffi. " cured and canvassed ......... O 0o to O OO
Prices are Ciuoted nominal ai 4 I to 5M4c. per lb. live cient ; prices utilichanged ai 40 to 45C. per bag. in pickle........................... 0 O to O 00
weigit. 'l'hie exports from losion i:ast week werc AITi.ES.-Car.lots inactive ; sireet receipts smlail Lard, in tinntîets and ipails............. O to10 t
1,9.46 caItle, 248 sheep, 6,327 'u1carters beef, and i 15 but sufficiet, atd prIcs unchcanged ai Si .00 to 51.25 " in tierces........................... O oo t 0 00
carcases mition. î.ive hogs conitinle in lighit sup). for poor and 1i.o t0 $1.75 for god to choice. Eg"s........................................ 0 17 10 O 22
ply and firm ai 5 'sr. per lb There were good Sninos.-'l'iie ontly movement reported is in alsike, Dressed ligs.......................... 6 0 to 6 25
receipts of cattIle ai Viger market to-day, about Soo which talcrs have been laking "- S6.50 to SS.oo per 1ops...............-........- O 12 to O 5
licad being ofT'eîcd. In point if <ptaity'the o1ferinigs bushiel ; inferior abndint and wcak. Dedppiles..............................O 04•i0o O 03averaged better, and prces of ail grades ruled casy ai White beans.............................. O 75 to t 20
aslight decline. Good ta choice heifers and siccrs Liverpool coarse salit...........O 62 10 O 75
were in fair repîtest ai 4.A Io 5c. per lb. live weiglit, 'lour, p. bin.. f.o.c., Sup. cxtra...S3 65 to So oo " dairy, per bag 56 lbs...... 50 tIo O oo
anld verv fair lots au 4X(c. Common to fair were in " " d..stra.......345 to o a" in,. ". "....... 1 45 tu1 t50
quie denand :t 3 go 4C. as to qualitv. Slcep and " a Stron..:kers' O oo 1o o oo Goderich, per barrel.................... 1 25 ti t 30
l.ambs wvere in liglit supply. '" S.W. Extra ... oo to 0 oa " per car lot................... i 2o to o on

Supîerfine. o o00 i0 O 0 IlIDES, SKI;NS, AN) WOOL.O UCE.n cal ................................. .60 to o - 'Oferitmgs have continuecd to be smnall silice ouîr last: Cornmitial ......... . ...... ...........o o t o TR.ins -Seems to have been improvin" sightly.J,00 10ci 3>0crdi bot iholders gcnerally seem incrcasngly iclied to hold Bran, per ion.........................0 50 t0 o i tîF..-Green hav' been oîTered in about sui.
foi a rise, but in one ase a Icast, tal:ct of b:uley, thie Fall whîeat. No. ................... . .. Io o 00 . cient quantities and taken ai cuici:ngcd prices ; cuired
wvould appear oi be at actual sa:rcty of the gram. " No 2.............. Sr o o 32 have bccn taken readily both in car and stmnal lots at
Stocks of it lies eare oily 40.,ooobushcs, againmsi 176,. " No. ...... o So îo 0 s8 8!c
000 lasi year :nd il seemus probable thai a god deal Spring Wliat, 'N .. ..... .. . St to 0 S2 CAisKiNS Green still scry sc.arcc and a few
of Ih... ield lb> uoîustsders. Outside nmarkets have I " N. i, J so> to o da fiore couli prnbaibly lia e foutnd a sale , utred h.nae
beca ctsettled, .îd'.tp anai the L..tter pa:t i las: ' Na, t . e o) .- ) 00 ieen in good demand ait 3 and 15<.-
ucck and thien c a.dg, le.oung ptr.es ttm il.c st.its laliy, No t......................7 Ic o <o S7li.ist'stnS.-T hei lias becel no fur:hicr acds'antice

at inuch the saime 1oimt as tihat froi whicli tley "a N ...-- ....... .... c > 67 to oo cstiablished, the best green still going a- 9oc. and
starteN ; and E..nlish wheai and flour <potats un. " N. 3 Exra ................ .o 6o ta o oo Country' lots tsually au froi 60 o soc., wnihî oTeringschanged. In she Staites tlIe v'is:l suply' fgrain lias 4" No. 3............... - 5 o =7 fully equal toi wants of dcalers.
gomne on increasing b it:liat of whea'; las dccrcased tS........... ....................... o 31 1, O •. W )oo..-Thre hias licen no more offTred from
to 43,367,000 bushels, against .3.382,oo in te tire- l'es.............................. o 58 to o ; country dealers :h:min prceding weeks. but as deal-
ccding weck, and 35,507,ooo last vear. Rye . ......................... 55 - .> 56 crs havc experienicel rallier a beticter demîand frotm

i-RtiCis AT L.IV •OtI'Iç. Os tN res isttCAITI.,. Cort ................ ............... o 47 to o o I factorics and frot the States hliev would readilv hae
tmothc Reei, it% eibluash.......... o o o oo bionght ai Ircv:outs quotaitons. iThey are rcIortcd,Jan. 6 .'an. 13. Clav'er " " ... o oo 0 , o iovcs'cr, to have sold mîixcd lois at 2. to 22c. for

Floiur.............................. is (XI y :s (XI Flax, scrceecd, 101 lis............. oo 00 t o J suîper and 27 to :c. for extra.
R. W a..... .................... 7s 6 7s 6d. W.-Much as before ; priccs unt'cashangî',ed a
R. Wintcr.............. .......... 7S 9d 75 9d PROVISIONS 33. for rougi and 6.i•c. for rcndered.
No. t Cal......................... 7s iod 7s rod 1t:TrrnR. - Scarcely' a'ny ch:nge 10 repars : tiere is Ilicdes and Skins.
No. 2 Cal.......................... 7s 6d1 7s 61 plcity of mcclittiui and inferior otTctc e it-t refused as Steers, 60 to 0 0 ls..................$0 08 to S0 00
Corn. .. ......................... 4s i:d 55 XI thucre is no sale for il litre- nlcss, indecd. it 'ere Cos ..-............................. O 07> to O 00
Barlcy. . ...... .. .......... 5s 6 5s 6d offced ai anbout oit) :c., mwhten, shippcrs itglhht lier. Cuîred amd inspectedi.................o os{ to o oo
0is.................. . ............ is 5(1 55 5dI iaps t ake hold of il. Rcalily choice dair hs Iceci Calfskins, green. ...................... o ii to o s3
Pclas.-........--............... 5s Cl rs tid scarce and in dcImiand ai i7>% to isc., bui tle grea cuired... ,........... o 13 to o 15
l':k............................ ... 655 d 65s cd bulk of the city grade ias bcen dlonie in box.los of Slieepskins.............................. O 50 to o 90
Lard................ ........... 37s 6d 375 31 large rols, whtch have bcen anndatî and casv ai s4 1amnbskins .............................. o Oo to0 O O
Bacoen..........................33 6d 34 6 to t6c. for good to choicc. Street nccipts and prices Pes ..... . . ....................... 0 1 0 00
Tallow.............................. 34s od 34% od nmch as before ai 22 t 24c. for pound rlls and 5l -o rallow, rougi........................... o O3 to o 00
Checsc ............................. 64s (d 645 od iS,•c. for tubs and crocks, with all olYcrcd wantcd. rendercd ............. o o6.• to o oo

Fr.otu.-lias bcen in impj.roved deumand au Cil:Ii.-.S;eady. andt unchangcd ailt : to l2Zc. WOI.
ndvanced lrices with very little ofered, huolders scck. for good to choice an'd i le. for imelicmi iin smîîaîl lots. F'leccc, com'g orti................. o 16 to 0 19
ing a still futitter advance iltai hat bid. Spring Ecos.--.imcd abundant ani casicrait 17 1 Sc. for cd Soutidown ., ............ o 21 to O 22
cxtra sold last wcek atl equal to $3.3o;. extra has round lots, but fresh, or at leaIst newly,) gatlhered, in 'll,cd combing ....... ..... ......... 0 17 to o 98
changed lands at 3.35 to SJ5, anti superior extra good denand nid firim ai 20 to 22C. Street reccipts n super ........... ..... O 21 io 0 22
sold at the close ai equtal to ¥3.65 litre, mtîarket closing aI wvanted at 24 to 28c. for fresh and ncw-laid, but for Exr............ ..........O 27 to o 2
scad. .hsonly.Tnr litese ofli>'.Titour *~ ToDD, rrinc'u'. C-1 tad CG Churei Fi., Toronto.
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IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY."
Owned by HENDRIE & DoUGLAs, Hanilton, Ont.

TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

BREEDERS
BEG TO INFORM

OF DRAUGHT HORSES
Tint their Importation of Stallions for this scason lias just arrived per S. S. MONTItEAL, from Liverpool.

They have all been persomnlly sclcctcd by Mlit. DOU(LAS, spcciaily sclccted to euit this market and the modern taste. Bone, Hair, Action and Color have
all heen qpcciaII cofnsile:cd. EiE U... a L.NIRnE N TiiE STUi. EA,, and ail pnrchases nc licen lma.k rega.dless of expense 0 as te insnic niaimg only annnais
of acknowedged merit. lIteprcesntative animals are aimong this iinp .rtation front the Studs of L011) ELIESM EltE, JAMES FOliSH AW, JOSE1H1 WALTHAM, etc.

Initcnd1isig pichasers will be miet at the Ilanilton Station by special conveyancc upon giving ilotice one day ahead, addressed,

HENDRIE &
Wien replying to this advertisement mention Caysa.AN Bn r..n.

DOUGLAS,
EAMIIo3Ž, om.T

irorses Wanted.
W A'TPI)TOI'UIICIIASP 756001) SOUN~D

flrat cla", c.,xt borses: lalrgimes l 4cc8 1).141
for siscla an s;uit: w11l pay ait Iligla SA$2*O Apply
W^ cic°. cort"r of IIatImnr aistl Front StrSt.

il. BURtNS.

HORSES WANTED.
Highest Prices viii be Paid

FIRST CLASS TEAM HORSES.

MUST WEIGH 1,500 lbs.

AXIy Io W. ROSE & CO., Caidge
G Wellinkton Stot East,

TORONTO.

A~eEy

J. H. BONNELL & CO.
LrACK AND COLORED

NX la niqmnm
7 SPRUCE ST., TRI BULDING,

ilEW YORK CITY.

Factory: Long Island City.

JOHN S. WILSON,
Gêneral Agenti.

BRITISH EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Established

SAMO
- 184IFURNITURE

sets neaîdy -* $5,000.000
NEwi'roUctae isued ta C=ua. for istt

520 POLICIES FOR $1,159,000.

'mnoNT"} J. E. & A. W. Smith.
Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Manufactured ard sold at lowest

rates for best goods.

JAMES H. SAMO,
N0. 189 YTNIE StEET,

TORONTO
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THE PARK HEREFORD,, 'HERD,
4..
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PRIZE HEREFORDS.,
i have still for sale a few young HEREFoRD BULLS from recently iniported stock, all eligible for or already enter«. in the Anerican

ILCfUl ReCLord. Stoqk Bulls ini use now are CORPORAL 4275 (A.HJ.R.), 1st prize Ontario Provincial E.xhibition, Ot a 1834, and
ny last importation EARL DOWNTON, bred uy Mr. Thonas Fenn, Stonebrook House, Ludlow, Herefordshire, Englano and sired by
his grand bult "Auctioneer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
TE PARE, WESTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

In replving to this advertisement mention CA\AIras BntEr.F.n.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM

-Voi-

GifABIdN BREEflER
And AGRICULTURAL REVIEW.

Please seni une copy CANADIAN

BR~EEDER" for Une yeair, commencing

Taco Dollars. For ich 1 enclose

Post 0fkc---
Province Ur Slate

To "CANADIAN BREEDER,"

CornerChaurchb and FrontSti.,

TORONTO.,

Spirit Merchants,
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

WINES. SPIRITS, &c.. CAREFULLY
PACKED IN JAR, KEG

OR CASK.

I Orders by lettcr will have our very best and
prompt nttention.

10, 12, 14, 16 & 18 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

FHE TORONTO

Drawinl and Malti'ng
COMPANY.

SIMCOE ST., TORONTO.

MALTSTERS,
BREWERS,

BOTTLERS=
Tho attention of tho Trado is directed to our

celchrated Alo and 'ortcr In Wood and

Ilottle.

India Pale Ale & XXX Stout.

ALEXANDER MANNING, Prosident.
A. F. MANNING, - - Sec.-Treas.

rodiq. .

G. L. KAVANAGH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

Pork Packer & Commission Marchant,
22ý CHURCH STREET,

TOR1ONTO.

W. H. KNOWLTON,
27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR AND PROUCE DEALER,
AND

COM&W111s83oN ML.-CCHANT.

Ford of nit kicnds. Cotton Sced and Lincc<T
Mc'a). Clanl).pc.I nud Ground Con n:ut Oats. V'on
.tintaInd UKTnI. 1153'. &c., &c.. nt Lowtest C"11!
1'riccs.

Ait nrden and consignmencnts winl recoivo
>r o"nt. t °torqtoon.

1rcsfor large or etnall lots quoted by vriro or
lattar on appication.

uio::
O

N
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R. W. PRITTIE,

Real Estate Agent,
COMMISSIONElt, VALUATOIt, TItUSTEE,

AND FINANCIAL AGENT,

Room CI Afct*3 Y9llu St.)
TORONTO.

Moncy to Loan. Estates Managed.

Properties Exchanged.

Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &c,
COLLECTIONS MADE,

Money to Loan. Commissons Solhcted,

O. H. MACDONALD,
53'Arcade, Yonge St., Toronto

FARM FOR SALE
NEAR TORONTO.

TiIItTEEN ACitES beautifully situated ois
the Danforth itoad three tiles fritm City iaIll
Well stocked witti large and nsall Fruit Troca
Good buildings.

Apply at Oflice,

CANADIAN BREEDER
Corner Front ant Chiurclh Sti.,

TORONTO.

FARM FOR SALE.

100

For sale near Guelph. Ontario. a slendid tarin
liolling land. soiu clay lons, nver failitg streatn
et pure water running throughit iStoio dweol.
ing 30 x 40.cellar full size of Ouse. Baik barn
60 x 4P. fitted underneath for fatt<.nitg cattle
Stables, sheep sheds. &,. Good vell, îiumps&c..
the violo in good order. This is an olportutity
net te o misseid te securo a inagniiicent tain in
the best part of the premier province of Canada
For particulars, address.

OFFICE CANADIAN BREEDER,
Cor. Chtrcl antd Front St,.

TORONTO.

DRESSMAKIRS' MAGIC SCALE."
Tho Most simpl atd perfect tailor aystom ofci tig taugl t lr n 3 or 4 day, for ,; board for

)IIA f on a dist tire , day. Miss E.GlUBB. ,17 Hgstreet wTest, two doors fromt St.Androw's churci EY RETURN MAIL
1%11 De&<w.es « «F REE Mood'sNewailor

SYSTEM oc DRESS CUTTING.

•OF. MOODY, Toroto Ontu.

ANNUAL

Auction Sale
'0F Pua' liai.»

SHIORT HIORN CÂTTLB
Under th. Auspices of tho)

IiBe AMÉE~ 8hil Hrn ASSU.
A largo numbor of valuable cattle will bo of.

forod at tho abovo Sale, vhich will bo heldin the

CITY OF TORONTO,
--ON-

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25th 1885
Itulos of Salo similar te last ycar. Noroservo

bid other than Catalogno prico.

For further information apply te

R. L. DEN'SON.
Wi Klug St. E7ast, Toronto. Secretarij.

Mfl¶JNU CAN11QUÂL
CROFT'S BLOOD CLEANSER,

FOn r PUTTINo

HORSES and CATTLE
In Marketable Condition.

PR/CE, 50 cts. per Package of Six Powders

Sole Agents for Dominion of Canada,

LOWDEN & CO., 55 Front Street East,
.z-.O= nD.

Destroys the Ticks, CléanSeS the WooI
and Improves the Condition of the Animal.

COT& n ND VILL.E, N.Y.
Fromn 'Tan. Hf. S. P.&uîdall.1

fessrs. Hugh Miller & Co..
DÂAn Siits.-I hiavo hi ne apportuuity of

t2isting voIr "Ticit Destroyer" iu inywi at lioclcç
-thereboing noTicks onruyslhoeî-bt Ijslncedl
sne of tho rprt. in te bandset ofny

friend and no bor F. H libbar. Esq . on tho
accuracy et wlioso oxporiznents I canu fttliy roly.
and atter testitg in soveral cae. lie inormie
nie t1it it thoron ily oxterminated Ticits. 1
have, tsrofore. ne ioubt dokat IL mll de ge.

Yours truly, HENtir S. IIJNDALL.

Ne °ock matern shoulc °- witho"t iL. rrico;
as.7candi el ser Tin. lteliablo

WHOLESALE AGEN4TS WAN7ED
to handilo this mel known, valuablo preparation

ln tho Unitedi States.
Iteer to Ciahsasii Unr.EDrn, Toronto, O t.,

Canadas.

HUGH MTLLER & 00.,
AgriculturalCbemits,107 XingStEast,Toronto.

G.o erO T=IE

Great Rubber Warehouse,
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For Genuine Goods, auct as are sold by an

E 0 2 - S . -VI JE 1;b 8 EM OB M SE

Rubber Belting, Pack/ng and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Rubber Sport/ng Goods, Lawn Sprinklers,
Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Ree/s,

Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber Clothing of ail Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GWOl'S OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
It ivil be your gain to purchabe fron us.

1ft.GUT. MçILIGY, J

WAREIOU.SES-TORONTO. 10 and 12 Xing St. East; NEW YORK. 33 and 35
Warren St.; CI11CAGO, 159 and 161 Lace St.; SAN F1fANCISCO. Cal., 0i Market St.
POITLAND, Oregon, 68 and 70 Front St.

FACTORIES-Toronto, Brooklyn, San Francisco, Cal.

WHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As all the':steamers of thils line are
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS, aud'without
exception amongst the handsomest and
fastest afloat. passengors can take EX.
CURSION TICKETS with the certainty
of having an equally fine ship when return-
ing. Te savlng effected by this is consid.
arable. No passengers berthed below the
saloon deck or near the sorew.

Apply early to the local agents of the line,
or to

T. W. JONES, Ceneral Agent,
23 York St.,, TORONTO.

The Direct Route from the West for
ail points in New Brunswick,

Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,
and Newfoundland.

DOMINION LINE.
OF STEAMERS.

Datta et sailing from l'ortland.
Ontario, Sth January. 1 Doiiinioi.2tardJanuary.
Toronto. l5th January. 1 Mcnitreal. 29tli January.

Rates of pansage frot- Totonto:-Cisin. 221.
and $71. Itottrnb Sl G'O and st2Vdam and all out
Sidu rmons and comfortably heated by stean.
Stecrago at Iou rate-4 nl'a certificates fruzi
Great liritaii and Irelarti nt lonest rates.

Gor passage plîti te ALX. STEWAI D. a
Yotige Street; 0. N . TOlIttAN< F. 45 Frontstreui
eat, Toronto. or to David TOltItANCE & CO.,
Goneral Agenats Montreal.

W. ROSE & CO.
Successors to J. BOSE & C0.

(Estalblilshtd 1802).

6 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO,

Au tho.'popular soa batlhing. 'fslàing. and plon. Have the most approved applianices forsure roars of C anada arc along this lUne.
pullman carn eaving Montreal on Moeday, lRemltoving

"Wednesday anti "ritia m threugli te H alifax,
n an TI . Th. ,..ay andtSaturday te St. FURNITURE, BAGGAGE,
CIos cn etions a t , v r PANOS, LAggLvsg,Cliaudiero Junction with tlie 0 rand Trunk IWI nu, GLSWAE
aly. anti tt'pOint Lovis with the Iticlielien andi

0=0 aV9atIo Compatinyes steamers ron MAmNERY, SATEs,
Montroal.

Elogant sirgt-clas. Pullman, and smoking cars BOILERS, ETO.
on aiîl tîtreugli trains.

First.class retroslmetnt rooms at convenient
distances.

IMPORTERS & EXPORTERS WATERPROOF COVERS
W'îll fInti it ativautagoans to, use titis route, ne5 it UWrGtîntc.
is tlIe quickoet in point of tino, and te rates
îsroascw ast?' auy otltcr. Titreugitfroirht 1,
orwrdo ast special trains ant axerienco

lias pravoti tho Intercelonial route te ho the Tclcphane Communicatian with ail oifices.quickst for Furopoan treight tu and tram a
points in Canada and te Western States. City and Country

Tickets nMay bcoebtsinot. andi ail information tended te. respo tln.
about the route and froight and passonger rates,
frein

ROBERT I. MOODIE, W. ROSE & CO.,
Westorn Fro!ght and Passenger Agent,

WS Bassin Blouse BlocXIIO York St. Toronto. A Wllngton St. E., Toront.

D. POTTINGER, - - Chief Superintendent. N VTE.- o arc crways open to Inay tesns c

Rna s a u it a b p re s o r ro i. I O t e y a r e C n t.Rauiwayi Office, Moncton, ..a . an u:abls,4 W. RýOSE & C0O

MI - - - - ----.--------.------- - ___--- - -
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Jrrt1r 1irsclar||.

T. L. MILLER el CO.,
111îlXi)18 Qor

HEREFORD CATTLE,
COTSWOLD SHEEP,

BERKSHIRE PIGS,

BEECHER, |JAMES FORSHAW
1LLINOIS.

Corne and see us.

BOW PARK.
The Canada West

Ilnvu always on hand a very aie
selection of

Bulls and Bull Calves.
PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE

MET AT THE DEPOT.
For further inforination apply toI

.1OHIN HOPE.
11ow avrk, BRANTFORD, Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

-ANnt-I

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers
-or-

cLYBESDAJE 0 R8ES, FONIK ,
Sussex Cattie, Southdown Sheep,

Sussex Pigs, Game and
Dorking Chicken.

A good selection of cither now for sale

Encuîiro of

E. STA N FOR D,
MARKHAM, ONT., CAN

FRANK L. GASTON,
Breeder and Importer

-or--

JERSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.

SUFFOLK PIGS.
lire fre,, n tnoorted sock-Ilhe bonr m us-a

was ir d · Eari lm v naI wo r
I II is ctain nt ie claiesai ~un ai Cassada

tisan ear.

SEVERAL PRTZE WINNERS
in stock. Adrc t

GEORGE BUNBURY,
bUFl ol,> LODGE, OA, n ILLE,

Oý itexio,ICitnad

BREEDER AND DEALER

English Shire Horses,
STALLIONS AND MARES,

0WN~ER 0V'

"What's Wanted." " ir None. " London
Tom," "St. Ives," aill Isington Winners.

Has always on hand Stallions and Mlares
of the now most fashionable breed, sulitable
for exportation.

correspondiece solcied.

Address.

JAMES FORSHAW,
Shire Horse Stud Farm,

I3LYTI n. icar Worksop.,

ENCLAND.

JERSEYVILLE 8TUCK FARI.
Standard Bred Trotting Stock

Stallions and Young Stock
For Sale.

Seuil for cataloguec.

JERSEYVILLE,
Illinois.

(Itegi red ini Hierd l4ak

Cows, Heifersand Bulls
Pa.rtienhilarly ha.rdly ndt great

Flchi Producecru.

ROBERTSON & 00.,
EXPORTERS,

Es!a DI~ 1864. WOKLING, SURREY ,ENGLA1ND

Jas. F. cruetli
BREEDER AND DEALER

IN

EU1U8lsli ghirg & 1lgll Bay
HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.

During thu last twoney years lins woi over 80
lri.es. ait all thu loding Agricultitrail Shows in

Eu>nlad.

lais lways oin hand. STALLIONS. M1A1RES
and FILMES. ,(.LctctI laitl greati caro fromt

the bestsiiraiisin Elgni.

MNirldl is oi thdirect lie betwecn Liverpool
ani Le. AttIrets,,

SHIRE HORSE STUD FARMI
'N11RFiEL),

YollESlnltl'. ENGLAND.

.3.-Five, minutes wvalk frot thio Station.

T. C. PATTESON,
iîREiEE OF i

BATES' SHORTHORNS,
ANI)

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

THE LARGEST FLOOK IN OANADA.

Frtt 1 or. .M0r l'e rN,. Å.<rd Lovatt,
Sir Hl. .ih'olili. tri. Iiuu.n ch .

Ewes and lIa:ns for ailo.

Vansittarl House, Eastwood, Ont.

SPANISHa

JACIK DONKEYS
13 t , n liudl. Vcry liard) ana perfect in

every resupc<.t.

ROBERTSON & GO.,
Exporters. (Estalhlshlod 118&A.)

WOKING, SURREY, ENGLAND

ui orttu Sale. Fcbruary . .h, lN43. 1i la
ont rpserue,. ut aillit .itii 1rceniual

Saltons. ?2 llies le re Stutl 
Nhr. %Valter Gilê.y. 1.,.euîlînisi lnl, FEssex. Yng~
nilii. In dameîî nitdai ut)- I"tu tItis Saîi' 'IV",

SIaow yard lilouuourB. luîclistllîî t îiz iîos 4
Spciàas. 27 Firgi nale 13 &ccoad Ilrizo4-G. M.I

S,-:Xro,. Auctioiwcr. wlicrdtIad hlall. lîtSWICI1.
prufflaud.

LU)nion 5how of Fnglish stro Stalilons.-
Fîfîl Anfluini Salao01 îipîunrîlg of 130 S.alîl ous
tio liti 'ock lni IFbruary, 185.-Q. 31. SrEXToiN,
.tuctliooer.

[Jan. 10, 1885

Ah rcîdstored h lit a Aaiiricitai Jorsey
Cattle Club lierd Ilegistur.

\Witll %cll.îuithuiîtiriitc. test of fronit 141 hib. 4.
21) Ibn. 7 t-2 1z. lin oarne week, and frou XI
Ile. ail 106( Ibn,. 12 1-2 ozY. lia :Il iliys are ii

this lieril.

I TnTca BUL s
(ltegiRtteredi in thio ibove herd.book). ItOR

SALE flous '100.10 tu Qb(X)O Gaucla.

di ller4lIiuîîîi nîWîays glas lufid lu 81101 Visiloto
trio stock aud thu stock.loving public ure always

VALANCEY E., & I. H. FULLEI,

HAMIL.TON, Ont

JERSEYS.

R U* L EUREfUX
OWNHER O.

First Prize Jersey Cattle.
Hns always on sale First Class

Cows and Heifers.

Addrcss PERRY FARM,

POULTRI FUR SIL 8
I have abolit Ffkty Trios of

FOR SALE,

At front 5 to $10 a Trio,

BEST QUALITY OF STOCK
For prices. etc., address

O. E. COZZENS,

363 34th Streot,

CHICACO.
Mend1oni O DIA un5ER.

THOROUGHBRED POLANO-CHINAS,
ro cl 1 a bre C. or ii

n1n sc a ! th r r year. We
"rt, lea lai-elr cdr u t1uooi7u..,brot l'1al.îd
Chili. l, à.1t,.IeOrll. hiipp oor75flan 1
na Coîîd îîot Ritpi'iî diignîl. r raist.
Ssag 1 oo p1rs rtsi-&tsel i.$ trlhl. «%Volhave 00

aowça aud litiaîca wvo naro brc(ling froîn. Our

photo car of 43 brcelers fse ti Sinc Journil

2 e Cbn,,lui 2-cent siampa. C%. ii se1 our
îock I I1 1>0 aA peîoeidw llla>' yoîîr ex-
=.nsacl. SîîCCIAI r1.a by Express,

THE CANADTAN BREEDER
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J. R. BOURCHIER,
mltiEEM;RFl Op

Shorthorn Cattle and Berkshire Pigs.

A FEW YOUNtl BULlS FOt SALE.

pedigrees on1 naIpllicatioi.

SUTTON WFST CNTARIO. CANADA.

Name Plates, Crests,
Monograms,

Initials, etc.
Lactometers,

Therm< meters,
Barometers, etc.

120 Kiig;' street East,
TORONTO.

HARNESS. HARNESS.
40 years in the country is lthe test

tiiat tells.

NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK.
Seid for a ,. of oer $12.50 Nicklo iariess

on trial. PriviIlge ofispectio.

liartnss ail parices. SENyI l'Ot lti.e LST

steveison Xauf. CO.,
NO. 55 JARVIS ST.

1--

TÉi NIodo1 washir and BIgachor.
satisIan gscnuaanteeor rnot refunde.

$1000,00 RtEWAit) FOR ITS SUPE<l>lt.
Walilng made lighit sn) ensy. Tho clothe,have that poure whiteness whichi no other modeOf wTashing cant produco. No rubbing required.

io friction hin itiro the fabric. A 10 >,car olti
girl dan dl the wasin as wel as ail oder lir.sal. Weha bes than six piounds Caun be carriedin a silali valiso.

Ta hîao it ln verv hopue ,old h.o lîrico lis
beenu redtccdl to 32.5i), and if net loupic satis.
factor'. mncutey reo tinel le anaountu (1ai m i data
o! pu liaso. Sca h'viat the Canada Pr- sbVteruiai

enys aboit it -- "The Model Warlieraul il encorhichi Mr. C. W Donis offe lor t ublic lins
nab ar i vav in ntis iges. ut is a timut antilad'ur taviîg uîuliite, t i niasubstantial and on.'liurI"' and i very cleap. Froua triailun theoloîlssliolt an C t ostîf in ita oxoiellonce

Seni for circulars AuENTs WANTEI).
rI!eatn rtsUraper>

•.W DNNISN
Toronto BIrgnin Hottso'

213 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

HEAR 0. S. FOWLER!
- ~-IN-
SHAFTESBURY HALL,

Ai. t mi. 12th anad tiths Jaiiinarvy. MIANIhOOD

4thî WO>ANHOD) aIt 2.:i0 p.m. l6th SUCCESS
an ll FA IL UltE.

Consulatlt On oi caltit, tlirenlology, faistt
llusineSs till hlue 23id iast., at tlie IIOSSIN
HIOUSE, Toronto.

ID -A -3r 'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE
WILL tlE ]tlE.OPENED ON

Fer tcris, address

JAMES E. DAY,
Accotiintl,

wtJ liing Strect \Vest, Toronto.

09 'UMENTABY EVIDENCE
of the miio't reliabl chatracter cnn be iroushccl

tu oho tinut

Tho BruMAh AmarLcazn
stamli ait elhe- he,'t obf Vissiwtol a vers in

tnii,.uotintri'. 'lt hon. G W. hOSS - riiî
or EtATio.i hii addrcss befor tlue.tutleits.

' lool ipsn co itmercial olligs s ait stol
imiratblo trtof oursystem; tiork awhici thev

do uumliot, he donie m our ub chl. nit
could niol, bon wîell .oneo Il our ligh sehools-. i
F.w(r IT coulrn No·r nr. wie.l. D>ON: .ANIwF.u

nlO·T 1. , SUt-i r A Iys'ri'T.ls' A- mlEs."
OPNOS OF Tu nI.

l'hif ititution. un it.; sntuorgaiza.
tion. tarers to the businces stiiîldeInt faielities. ai-
vlattges antd attractions iaunurplansed lby inv
uthed- ucatimd estabhaii.hii'tit in Caituuta."
Torouto Globe. 44t Oct.. 1531.

"ý;Thu Ilriti>lh Amecrican lusinesq Collegle.
wich, for teu xtellence of ils iiietihos,. the

thoroughli coimnercial groinding iiven to its
tu pills. and lihu quality a! imiaterial produced, if

no1w iotied thtrouîgiout th Proviiiee'." -Top ont
Ma#il, znd Oct., 184.

"'his college lins been lefore the îbitelc for the
liast2 yearii.anit ctli to eilg elle bestof its
kin lais tntver been. questionel itsgal-a':ntest

lire nlwtnvs in deiand. antd to-dîtv anmav hto fouid
ina tii tending wholeside hosès of the Do-
mniion."-Toonto Telegrtiam, lith Oct.. I.S1.

Aisto cnidorsel ly tieh tdig Caai ani
lluitker alnaitn luii.ine- iiie-i.

nnil'lPhograpyli. 'riactintaI laiglit.
Senti for descriptive patînilet.

Address THE S14CMTA.\t,

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
TOlIONTO.

.R.-Our lioms, in the Arcado Iliiildings. ire
the Iliest lii Amica; heated by stean, ront
Iaiidsonely furnisied.

PosT OFFICE DEl'Ani:NT.

O'rawaStith Octobor, IS13.

UnIlernrragoentosrecentlvcoincluieod1 Moite-
Orders tumay on amid after lit as-ovinbCr, 83lb, bo
obtained at any Mlonoy Order OfllIc in Canada.
payablo >Franc seni AIcorn. to t 1W
amotilita andl for tho focs spccified bolow.

Sotoxccodtng . S. Iocts.
3.20

40..40
m50

NOTE -For î'U>posao of reinhttaicoby Moe
Ordor, oas n Iar ln Caincîtadi money is ojui'l

to fltv franc and toin centimes.
W. il. GlIFFIN.

Doputy Postnaster-Goneral..l

WESTERN CANADA DOMINION OF CANADA.

LOAN & SAVINGS CO
OnaNCOUNCIL.-O0vorminient nonswe, Ot.Fixed ant Piermanent Capital ta[- tena, 1 t .,1 Presnt: NlI

,>ïtl.up Cnital...... ... ::.::...... ,2 :NE>rE.-NclilE t- n nCOunch.

Ileservo lo nd <i> .e ti Wl IIElNAS, tho disenso of o luro.pniioin
'Jtasl . on... . ... ..... .. . .... . i J2,tH Ca» prevnilsq aiong neat cattlo in lie Weqsttrn Stato

S.. _ ... 5f Illinois > %Ol lias in othi r iiioro Eastorin of
O>Iiiees: No. P> Clhuicl Street, Toroito. theI> Ulited States. and theu rIl rensa'o to cblievo

that naenit cattile fir breediiaz pullrpiosesî have liee
Ileposita rceir tved, Stisteret paid or com. sent fronm tho Stato of Illinois to niot Western

poutied half.ye.trly. State1 ani Territories;.
I lmrt•s, adiii -erlin;g Ibrnisne- issued On the roecomiiienodàatioin Of thO .Minister Of

in aionits to ailt Im i o, 1, teret >onilm, Agriulture, and und r then provisions of tien Act
'! ' unnîana <t lii t<aïiaita,îeit of Ctunt.da 4% i ictoria, chapterIL1,a~ lui 1 eitt ti «I uttLloritteLlligl lgittis1 1-1 ntitulot "Ail At Jopride aiitaint Jie.

xtinirn 1nd ' rn.. tre- lo auistrized by tions or coitaou disenses alfecting aniniil"
Aet of Parliaient tn invest in tlhesoà 1) eleetures saado a1 tîdcihl te tohe Northi-WVo.st Territurles

liony in .nai at lowest current rates. Po11 c aPr tenntion ina 18i;
I.'atvornbii! termls fe fr replnyment of l xand wit thaie advice of the

WAllf (ni ml it l .i Manage Quion' Priv onneli for Canadila. has hen
plea.I.sed1 to or<ior and it la hereby ordered, thait

tleu Importation of neat cnttioaloe ow ormsiittl
(romes the United States and Torritories ita thle

Provineelnf .\aintobn uid the North.West Terri.
tory of (ainoln bc and the sanu is liereby pro.
hibitet Jcept on tho follewhitg conditions,

Iamiely:-
1 At Emerson. ie '.%nitoa. or tho points ci

Fort Walslh and Fort McLooi li tho Provisional
Districts of Alberta and Asliniboin. or (uch other

tl'oin or points as nIay'b h lcafter iuîdicatotl byI N T E R NA T IONA L0m rAgtuîi:
2. For stock or breediîng pbarposes ieat cattle

AND whichl ]lave beeil brouglît ta Vie Canadiau froi-
tier for incorporation ina y bo allowod to cross,

sbject to the regulations liereinafter recited.3. For transif from West to East, through the
Provisional Districts of Alberta andl Assinîloin,

Sam the Province of Mfanitoba, rfi Ersron or
Gretia, to tie stato of .Mlinnesota, atout cattl

inay be allowed to croFs te Canadian 'routier at
ph oints of Fort WValsh and Fort «aIlcod afore.

ANTWERP IN 1885. ~a sIechi toctiouveioxen inbe fnn*1 recited.
4. At Eitersoi, aucl catilo comiig frou tho

LODO I 186 Est shalintactbd)nalowed zt, croies tho CanadianL ONDON IN 1886. F'*'frontier unflessafter inspection by.na duly authko
rized .voteriiinr. strgeon. appinted by the

It the intention toi lve aimdnn repre. iinister of Agriculturo, they g nali be decilred1
i st i t îon athe T gioar, Exnnisl s r t! free fron contagions disu %se, atl als frou wei.%vt'îttiîîîî jet the. INrEilcATIiisAI. FINIIlIIITIO)- aitf

Aiitwîî! 1). voîinivllieillg: in im S. IiW. tendt aso kiti iiiiilot sntiffciaî tbc'recf; jeat fiirtlîr. sucli
Ce.1 îi -iî Ni yFiiiiî' i oîi cailleoalitait bulilîjec. ta a Qiiaraiitiîio of 6ixty

•iLtX, das, ors ch other period ias nay appear to tho
The i verment will defra the cost of freight ter of c'riî etiro isOac.nered at th

(kolas mgitrî ta i.oiîduI.:tîiil :<l.ît <f rtlir.ii itnts FortValshî tnd Fort McLodaîîfor >aid,
thit i l t caitdi ins the esentit uf then lot belig %bothier for stock or bree<linig 1nirposes or for
,Old. tr"i t, ahito'lin ilir""iteCi 1y a .11i1y autborized

AlH fur Anitwerle elould b a for -v, teriiary surgeon aloiiittle by the i .ister of
Aiietit naot biter thtt tItu ti.tt %ek in Marci ,%Agriculturc, andl shal not bt Iallowsel to cross

11.M.t Canndian frontier uniless tiey slra declared
n''he Exhibitions, it ., believe. nil, nlrdl by suîchi surgeon te bo freo fromi contagionus

fa lraleu o .rtultuts Jus nskg kuunn a the 'tiseae. anti als flom no1-fouded suspicion
naturi ai lities nid mnnufacturing adin t lereof.

ilustrial progrcies of tie Doini rao. .6. Tie aivioer or owiiers of an- such cattlo do.
Circularsan mi containitore partitular sared ta be enterod jit ny of ti points afaro.

iiîtoriatiola aie%, bc ohilnim>d byletter îîtcf;ireo sîi. shal, on mîîakinîg application for enîtry,
îtîsed to thio Departient of Agriculture. itatetico a tlly at steî certiliiite. iiîtlicating

tittaun. ilîo Statti or Tcrr.tor . andîî litrticuir locîîlity
• ilr, fromi which thoy have beei bronght.

yl>' oe,. 7 Then iimpîrtor of suclh cattle alIîl psy a feo,
Secv De>t ofA gradtedi on a scal iereto iiiiexel, to tbe ustomns

De icof Agrculture. O 'cer or other person duly aithîorizei to act as
D8e iwtaI ecl ,t I tuchi, for dcfrayuing exipense of sutch inspec-

tin. the cattie lot beig allowed ta cross the
Canain froitier luntil souclh feu is paid, thit is

to say. for:-
i Onu animal... ............................... i dollar.

5 ansimtals and iit er .............. ...... 50 cents eache •
but total feo for over S anuiialsnot less thIan.................... :...f2.50

10nuimals ndlî itoler ........ 0ceuls each;E butttal foc foravorlivr0siiîlm
not lcsstlhtm............................. . $ 3.o0.W- animtants and under...... 20 couts cach;

Ail erison, incluing Lesses t! graxiig lands, but total feefor over 20aniiiialsq
nre hereby ruhei t tilke notico thaet the not legs thain ................ I00.

tying or tiinbcr oi tho public lands witholt i0 anlnlialsanid under ........... .. econts caci
autisrit t rom t Minister tf he interior. y but total feo forov' 50uninials
lte i Local Cown Tiilther Agent of Dotiinion îot less than ........... .......... G 

Ln:tdsîi for the District. is forlhitten b>v lita : and Over 50 mniinals ........... . ... 10 cents each.
ail tiinber "o cut without iitlioriv 's ai l to 8 No car which lias becn loied1 witl cattie in
eelizure andit to ho deilt, withe ný tlié >Iinister of the United Stattes lmd crossiing ln th Caladia.
the Intcrior iny direct, fronticr 4hnll bo aillowed atter.varls to carry

Ezachà settler oni a hmse quarter section Canndman entttle.
nut aving tiiber ani it. m v..n apilientltion Io V. No car nor train.s carrying suclh United

the Local Agent of Doiiinion' .an u irclaso a States cattle lin trtulit froui W%,est to East b.
vood lot liit excediiig t wenty acres in extent.nti. n I hl ile points italvo n d, shal be allowd

flvo dollas lier acre. to b or remin hlîunîted lin close proxinity to
Ay prson other h a n e tr d ailn Cîiandian catthtI

siringt pterisiîisioi te cut tiuber, inott tiku apo. 10. E.vory car cont inmg sucih catilI in transit
tlication tlierefor to tht tinistr of the linterior, eten toio pointe. abovo miientioled sall be

,%ha wvill tde-al wîith $tneh application accordiiig to ko t. as far as pos.iIo, apart from cara or trins
"'containinig Caiadhnin cattlo or CandlIan goods

onî nit hliave alrmthi cit tmher ithout . 1 1 No car conta n.nlg sutch i.'iited States cattlt
inut. on% tien ues thereonl to the In transit betwrcen ih pomtsnbnvoiantndshall

C-on% nl ' mbil<'er Agent ait hI't olice, oi or buforu orin nuy part ot a train carrving Candian
lie lst May, Ii; otherwylse the sanio titnber wIll cattle.
te coiflscated under th provisions of th Do. 12. Everv car or train carryl g catle lu transit

mninion Luils Act. frotn West, to East hotweenî t loitais ierein.
beforo uanuedi. shi Il stol, it such fixed pince or

(Siginid) A. M. BURIGESS. places as shall bi nîaîînol by the Minister - f Agri.
IlopiIty cf the 31inister of the initerlor. culture for tihe p.Itposo of Test, fecdling anal

- · · -- wtlering. nl oin pilace or places shall be de-
CAINADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI- cla d " infectd " wlthin th terus of " T

Aniis v tim ala Conltaaous? Diseases :rct. li819," being
lILTURAL lVIEW' - In iics il Rtrictly isolatel nn aIl communication wit

Iti ptrfcctlv noutral, înot Joinug un t iose of an, themi prohibited. exo01 t 1t e ofcers and mon
î rt>. nsither nil. it allyitselftoore conntoctoÙ in crni t th' traca orit chargo o! suc lin,with any organizatuon or nassociation. >littcal fectod place or places

or otlherwieo. Legal subjects nffecrting faming 13. Every c r weich ias lbook used for camm>'ng%lll be treated lupon. as Veil as thos relatting to aninals from thie Uited Statos or Territorles,
nil branches of stock and nriciltuîro Corros- in transit tliriugli th districts of Alboi ta. As.pondotco on tuil. rIant or inîtercstilîi uaters 15 Iniboa. or th Provim o of Maîtitoba cia Etner.solicited. Our columnsi will alwava e open for son or Grotua, shall bc thorouglly cleansed andi

Sic fgrec Insertion of quoseuon. aid ainwers will disinfected bcforo re-eitering th Province of
bo gladly recoired frmin thoso t.f exprlonce ,Molanitoba, , sucl manrr cr as alînl bo orcerod by

aunonîg eit readers. An I by tho lionornblo ; tho MistorofAgrculturo.
advocacy o tha interests of our constituuonoy N«e .OHN J. 3fcGEEwill ondcav or to gain confidence ati sliupport. 1 Clork.mrivy Council.
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AND AGRICULTURAL .f"VIIEW.

PROSPECTUS. cessful farmer, or stock Ireeder, nilst pursue the most continent or in Europe, and tho character of the contents
scientific nuethods in order ta succeed and keep tap oith the of the initial number promises that the journal will

In presenting to the stock-brecoers and farmers of Can- tines, and it is the purpose of Ta CANADIAN< BaBEDra . occupy a good position among its compeers.

da nE CA AN nEED3iti)En ANr, AonicULTUiAL REvIEw, AnnicUr.TUIu.ra RXvIEw ta put himi, ait least, on evcn terms American Stock.Breeder, St. Louis, Oct2,18O4.
we cone beforetheni strong in the belief that we can with bis Anerican competitors as to the intelligence nece. Thoe first issue of iE CANADrAN BREDouis AND AoxcDLTU-
render then inaterial service by advancing those interests Bay te tit and. EsA Rxvrcw, dated Sept. 5, is on our table. It is a sprightly
upon the progress of which their own prosperity largely TuE CANADIAN BILEEiDEn AND AOalcULrRnAL REvIEw will as well as a business.like and substantial 16-page paper,
depends. W'hatever Ontario and Québec may have been contain the various dopartments of information incident ta that promises ta circulate in England and America, and
in tines past, it is very evident that, in the future, they fariniig, dairying, and stock-raising, as well as full andi thus furnish a medium of communication for stockmen
must inake the imost of every fertile foot of Foil they carefully edited market reports ; but it does not, and nover between the two countries. Vo think there is room for
possess, if they vould not be surpassed in the race for will, aim at being a facmiy tireside-and-household-story ana the better it fIs it the more room thore will bc for it.
wealth by some of their younger sisters in ti, North-west. paper. Those of our patrons who want a department of It is well printed on book paper and starts for the top of the
The developnent of the vast resources of the Canadian enigmas, charades, and stories of impossibly good little adder. If it gots there it will always have room.
North-west shoultd, anid doubtless will, give a great impetus children, will have to invest fifty cents per annum ta o
to the prosperity of the rural p ipulation of the older prov. securo it frorn somte other establishment. This journal Toronto Mail, Cth sep., 1ssa
inces but, at tie saue time, it muist b reeaberetd that ni ha% e io apace aailable for anything aside from the NEw Liva STocK Jotl'NAi. A more attractivd and

the bea fét thub arising are not tu bu obtamiieti b% thse gnri e and lîmapurtant purpose-s for which it was estabhbhed. handsome looki g paper han Ti, CAirAN BnEEDEn »Ii,

vho it ilb down with foldel han1d tu aiait the change We shialil ut all tmntit., give our patrons goud honest value Annrt't7nvL REvr %,of ! which the first number appeared

in the condition of thiings. The day is not far dis•ant for ther subscrption, but ne olier then nothing beyond yesterlay. bas not been equalled in Toronto. The type
when the bett1ere pnîiî the %ast prairie. of the North-vest, what ts co tained lii the paperitsulf. and paper are first-class, and the various articles it con.
will be able t.. offer ta the world beef and bread at much tains arc written in pure Anglo-Saxon, at once vigorous

lower rates than those which coula be quoted in the older and scholarly, and arc a credit ta journatiom. Thiat its

provinîces of the Dêtîjnunion, wvheji tha tnie cone<, the day OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. affairs generally will be adiinistereI with tact and ability
will huve arrived for Ontario and Quebec ta hold their is assured from the fact that our well.known citizen, Mr

rightful positions as stork.raising provinces. For a long lobcayeoni ludependent, Sept. Z3, 1884. Samuel Beatty, is manager. This new enterprise wili, no

time. perhaps for ail time, labor will he much cheaper here TuaE CANAriiax BiEv.iiaE AND Anarcui.Tuiut.% REviw is a doubt, mnet with great success, and it well descrves ta do
than in the North-.est; timber for barns and stables will trewjounaul puiblished in Toionto. The destiny of Ontario
always he more plentiful, and the facilities for carefully is to becume a stock-yard for England, and a journal in the Turouto News, oth se.pt., 1884.
winteiing costly and valuable stock will always bec ll that special interest of stock breedors iust be of great use. NEw LivE STOCK JoullNAL.-Wo have received a copy of
could be desired. It follows, thEn, that it will beome the Tue CA JAN BnwEEDuR AND AiacirLTuahRiAevrEw, a jour-
business of the older provinces ta furnish the finely bred Law and Order Advocate, BellevilUo, Sept., 1884. nkl for the horse and cattle breeder and the agriculturist.
animals thiiat shall be utilized in refining and inproving TuE CANADrAN Bnw.bEDE is the title of a new journal pub- The title page bears a fine woodcut of the Hereford bull
the qualities of the vast herds of horses and cattle th t lished in Toronto. S. Beatty is the manager of this paper, Sir Charles, which stocknen will view with pleasure. The
must soon tae the place of the banished buffalo on the and it makes its visits weekly for the snal su of t2 a editorials, which are cvidently the work of men who are
broad fertile plains of the North-west. year. Wo like it well, and send our kind regards to its thoroughly versed in tho subjeets upbn which tbcy write.

If a brecter tif horses or cattle would keep up with bis worthy manager. May it live long ta belp ai the stock

class, ho mnnst not be content ta pursue the methods of bis and farming interests of Canada.

forefathen, in all things. The iiproveinent of live stock is Toronto Telegraui, Sept. 24. Iis4.
a science in which rapid progress bas been, and is now Farners and breeders throughout the country will find in
being, inade. He who vould succecd at it nust keep quite the now publication calied Tua CisADrAE, BDi Ril, AND
abreast of the times in his methods, as well as in his imi. Anurcur:rnAr, REviEwv information especially designed for
portations. He must know the results of the latest successful them. The journal is issued under the managemento(Mr.
experinients in the brceding and fding of stock if lie wculda Samuel Beatty. It has been most favorably noticed by the
successfilly compote with. others in the saine trade. As press, and bas met vith general accoptance at the hands of
already pointed out, the older provinces must, in the the agricultural community.
future, depend largely on the production of choice aninmals
for breding purposes, and in the establishment of valuable Farmer and Dairymîan, Syracuso, N.Y., Sept. 19, 1881.
and fashionable families or strains of stock, while the TuE CANADiAN IinEr. AND Aoiucui.Triu, IREvirw iu

cheaper products of the Nort-west will, ta a great extent, a new applicant for favor among farners and breeders of

take the place o! theirs in the ordinary beef and horse all kinds of stock. The initial nutuber, which bas roached
markets. our table, is a bright, 16-page weekly, full of live matter

One o! the great aimat o! Titz CAN-AEiLN Basai>» AND pertaining to stock. The journal is publisbed at Toronto,

AneCULTUluL FVIt W wiul m ta promot thc brEEding o! and if future numbers fulfil the energetie promise of the

valuable live stock in Canada. It is intended to circulate firit, it aboula mcct witb succoas.
largely in Great Britain and the United States, thus fur. Toronto Vortd, Oth sept., 1884.
nishiog at all times a renady means of communication NEw LivE STocK JoURNAL.-The first number of TnE
betwcn producers and buyers of first-class live stock. It CANAViAn BnEDEa AN!> AonicuLTuRAL REviEw was publish-
will bc the aim of this journal to keop itsreaders thoroughly cd in this city yesterday. It presents an artiscie appear-
posted as to what is going on among stock breeders and ance. In matter the ovidence of litcrary ability and skill
agriculturists, whunever any intelligent advancement bas is displayed on every page. Such a journal must be accept-
been made in breeding and agriculture. Through this able to breeders and farmers all over the country. The
journal, the breeder will have a means of communicating well-known namue of Mr. Samuel Beatty appears as man-
with hi- customers, and by nicans of it buyers from abroad ager of the paper, which is a guarantee that its business
will be ab'e t learn just where they can obtain whatever affairs will be well cared for. Wc wish it evexy success.
they happen ta be in search of. Through it the amaîl
farmer will get at the readiest way of becoming a stock Toronto Globe. 13th Sept., 1884
breeder from a small beginning, as well as how to make the Ta CAsAmAn BixEDEa is the title ai a new weekly
nost of his farn sould be prefer to continue grain grow- periodical published in Toronto, and sustained by the
ng. In fact, the whole matter may be summed up by capital and elitorial ability of men prominent in live stock
saying that. juti at this juinction in the history of what is circles. In typographical style and in general appearance
known as Old Canada," the time has come when the suc- the paper is surpaad by few stock journals either on tbis

are interesting, not only ta stock-raisers and fanners, but
ta the gencral reader. It is a sixteen page quarto, and is
filled with interesting selections and communications It
is prit ted in.Tor nto. S. Beatty, nuanager.

Monetary Tines, luth Sept., 1881.
We have seen the first and second numbers of TuE

CANADIrAN BnnDEniuai AND AOnicurLTuiAL REavrEw, a weekly
journal, published in Toronto, and devotei to the interests
of the general farner, the stoek-breeder, the dairymoan, ana
all who are interested in farm products. Much infor-
mation of a practical kind is given in the tvelho roony
quarto pages of esci ieuîîe, and the subjects editonially
treatd show that intelligent knwlege bu ben brouglt
ta bceux. A jourial o!l the kinti, kejît up ta th,,'standard o!
its initial number, can hardly fail ta find numerous pat-
rons. and ta do great good The typographical appearance
of THE BREEEni is admirable ; distinct new type and
toned paper render it a pleasure to peruso its pages.

Irish Canadian, Toronto. Sept. 18,1884.
A NEw VEEKr.-The latest addition to periodical liter-

ature is a new weekly named Tas CANADiAI< BEEDER AND
AoRicuLTuAr. lEvzEw. As the title importa, THE BREEDEa
will devote its bqst energics ta the promotion of al interest
whereby tho stock.man and the farmer may be benefitted.
Improvement in the grade of horses and cattle, and still
greater developient in the scientific processes under which
tilled land is now being so profitably worked. will claim a
large sharo of its attention ; ana it will, from time to time,
suggest such methods as ta stock and farm as will ma-
terially aid those desirous of arriving asanearly as possible
at perfection in both. THE BExEDER is banasomely illus-
trated, and printeda in neat and convenient form for binding.
The annual subscription is two dollars, and it can be pro.
cared by addressing the manager, 1fr. 8. Beatty. cernr of
Churoh ana prdnt strectsàToronto.


